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Chinese Say 
U,S. Ship Hit 
To Save Her 

TIJPEI, FORMOSA (JP)-A Chi-
nese Nationalist navy spokesman 
declared Monday that the gunboat 
W\IIlIIJ tired on the American 

45,000 Miners Strike 
PIITSBUH.GH (AP )-About 45,000 soft coal miners in seven 

states struck (onday in an apparent war of nerves while 16,000 
others went back to work in Illinois after a week-long walkout. 

No United Mine worker official offered any reason for the 
new work stoppages in Pennsylvania, West Virginia , Alabama, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia and Utah. 

I The rank and file-wher they 

Whl·te Woman Srled : were willing to say jmything-
U . said only the walk,outs were ap-

F S I· L proved at local union meetings. or tea mg ove Some industry sources thought 
trelthter Flying Arrow "to save the nation's 400,000 bituminous 
her from complete destruction" in Of N L d (soft coal) miners might be fol-
• Nationalist mine field at the egro ea er lowing a policy of harrassing op-
mouth of the Yangtze river. WASHINGTON !lPI _ Miss Ruth era tors here Monday and some-

k ' place else today. 
The spo esman said the shell- Weyand, attractive 38-year-old Lewis Hits Taft 

In, was Intended only to disable white lawyer for the national la- UMW President John L. Lewis 
the ship after she had ignored or- bor relations board was accused made no comment on the strikes 
ders to halt and warning shots. in a $50,000 heart b~lm suit Mon- but issued a statement blistering 

Capt. David Jones of the Flying day of stealing the love of Negro Sen . Robert Taft (R-Ohio) and 
Arrow asserted he was anchoring Leader Lesiie J. Perry and bear- others. 

• , 
• 

42- illio u et 
Asked bv Trum n; 
Calls Program Vital 

* * * Presidenr s Budget 
InchJdes S4.5-Million 
For Corillvil eDam 

Seeks Money 
For Anti-Red 
Campaign Aid 

Funds designated in President WASHINGTON UP) - President 
Truman's new national budget Truman sent an unbalanced $42,
may be enough to complete all or 439,000,000 budget Monday to a 

• most of the work rcm;dniJl,g at congress c~<lmoring for economy. 
I the Coralville d;lm, arcording to He said the spending is "vital 

in international waters 19 miles ing him a sen. SingJed out as the principal tar-
otfshore when the gunboat opened The suit against the pert blonde, gets in the new walkouts were I 
lire on his ship. whose rtame lUis been linked ith the United States Steel corponl- I 

Jones declared the Flying Ar- Communist-front organizations, tion, plus a handful of other sleel 
row was unseaworthy and de- was filed by Perry's divorced wife, compal}les; and the big Pittsbur~h 
manded that the U.S. state de- Mrs. Olive J . Perry who empha- Consolidation coal company. 
partment take steps to provide sized that both she and her hus- Practically all the 15,000 men 
ute passage into the nearest port band are Negroes. . working in mines owned by "big 
for repairs, in accord with in- She accused steel" are idle, as are almost all 
temational practice for disabled th 1 db' e a y arrlS- the 12,000 diggers working for Pitt 
ships, t f . h er 0 woomg er Consol in Penn~ylvan ia, West Vir-

The neare:st port Is Shanghai, h b d 
1< us an away ginia, Ohio and Kentucky. for which .mis ship sailed early over a four-year Steel Mines Empty 

Saturday from Hong Kong in de- . . d b h 
tlanee of the Nationalist naval peno y s ow- U.S. Steel mines in Pennsylv<l-

ering , him with nia, West Virginia, Kentucky, Alablockade and the danger of mines. 
None of the crew of 43 and {fitts, including bama and Utah were starkly bleak 

the 12 passengers, ircluding sev- an automobile; with no one answering the go-to-
en women, was injured. of ccmmitting work whistles. 

The Flying Arrow, however, was adultery wit h Republic Steel corporation In-
hit in many places and set afire. '<flo., h.im "at diverse land Steel, Youngstown She~t and 
The British sloop Black Swan, MISS WEYWAND t Imes and plac-, Tube, Weirton Steel and Crucible 
which was patrolJng nearby, sent es," and of hav- Steel of America all reported some 
a tiretighting party oboard and ing a son as a l'esult of the affair. of their pits closed. 
belped subdue the flames in a Miss Weyand, assistant NLRB Unaffected are the coal min
hold and on the after-deck in a general counsel who argues board ing operations of the Bethlehem 
three-hour struggle. cates before the U.S. supreme Steel corporation and Jones and 

Juror Delays 
Larceny Trial 

The larceny 1 trial 01 Charles 
Ralph Nixon, Clinton, was delayed 
In Johnson county district court 
.uoqday b~cause of a missing lady 
juror. 

The lady had apparently mis
understood Judge Harold D. 
Evans' to say that the trial 
would reconvene next Monday and 
had set out for Oskaloosa. She 
was nptlfiep of her error and re
turned in I time to hear defense 
tesUmony which began in the alt-
emoon. 

The trial was continued from 
last Wednesday. 

Nixon, accused of stealing farm 
equipment from the Joteph No.., 
votny farm near Solon May 12, 
had as one of his witnesses Paul 
Allen, proprietor of the Black Cat 
cabin camp near Gary, Ind. 

Allen testified he remembered 
Nixon as registering at the camp 
the nights of May 12 and 13 and 
identified a receipt as one Nixon 
received from him for the lodg
ing. 

He further identified a camp 
register bearing the name "Charles 
R. Nixon" as the one used by 
him as camp manager. 
w.e. Henning, Cedar Rapids, 

lonner manager of the Cedar Ra
pids business college, was called 
by the defense as an expert wit
ness. He said the signature on 
the camp register compared with 
several made by Nixon since the 
beginning of the trial. 

CHARGES ILLlOrr CRUEL 
CUERNAVACA, MEXICO IlPI -

Faye Emerson filed sui t for di
vorce from El)lott Roosevelt on 
grounds <If mental cruelty, and it 
was indicated the decree would 
be granted within 10 days. 

court, refused to discuss the charg- Laughlin Steel corporation. No one 
es and said "I am trying to reach knew why the lightning passed 
my lawyer by long distance." over them. 

Board records show Miss Wey- * * * 
and was born at Grinnell, Iowa, I C· 5 h I 
and had her early schooling in owa Ity C 00 S 
Puerto Rico and Missouri. H CIS I 

Perry, legislative representative ave oa upp y 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and a lobbyist for President Tru
man's civil rights program, also 
had no comment. He said only 
that his wife had' cbtained a di
vorce in the Virgin Islands. 

Mrs. Perry demanded a jury 
tria l of her suit. She asked $25,000 
for alienation of affections and 
another $25,OO()O for "criminal 
conversation" which is legal par
lance for adultery. 

Koser Ve10es Plaq 
In Truck Purchase 

Iowa City schools are unlikely 
to suffer any immediate ill ef
fects from the present coal short
age, in spite of a statement by 
state ~:fncial$ that some of the 
state's schools may have to close 
if the situation should become 
more aceute. 

Verne Miller, Iowa City schools 
building and grounds superinten
dent, said Monday that coal (01' 
local schools is purchased by con
tract directly from the mines, ra
ther than frOm dealers as many 
Iowa schools do. 

The contracts assure the schools 
of getting their share of the fuel, 
Miller explained. 

SUI officials refused to comment 
on the situation. 

Mayor Preston Koser Monday 
night vetoed the city council's 
resolution of Dec. 27 to purchase 
three trucks for street department I Aid of Ie Loan Firm 
use ~nd asked that bids be re- Robber Surrenders 
submItted. 

After a 10-minute recess, the 
council decided not to override the 
veto. They moved to have sealed 
bids presented by 5 p.m. Friday 
at which time they will make the 
purchases at a special mee~ ing. 

Last week an unsuccessful bid
der criticized the purchases on 
the basis that bids submitted be
fore Dec. 12 were not conSidered. 

In other action the council re
ferred to committee study a pro
posal .to buy property in the 300 
block on East College street for a 
third off-street parking lot. Pur
chase price would be $30,000. 

Two ordinances were given both 
first ar.d second readings Monday 
night. One would approve reduc
tion of electric rates here. The 
o:her would authorize the city to 
contract with persons and organi
zations within six miles of Iowa 
City for fire protection. 

An accomplice of Robert Zeid
man, slain gunman identified as 
one of the holdup men of the Re
liable Loan company in Iowa City 
last Sept. 26, surrendered to po
lice Monday night, The Associated 
Press reported. 

Robert Luttrell, 22, gave him
self up to Chicago police at the 
suggestion of Chicago Sun - Times 
columnist lrv Kupcinet. 

The report does not state 
whether Luttrell did take part in 
the holdup here, but police say 
he admitted that he was a com
panion of Zeidman in many rob
beries in Iowa, Illinois and other 
states. 

LOY, MARKEY SEPARATE 
LONDON !lPI - Film Producer 

Gene Markey said Monday that 
he and his wife, Actress Myrna 
Lov. had decided to separate but 
that he was still lond of her. 

Sarmon and Delilah - 1950 Version 
I, 

Lieut. Col. H.K. }T~well , Iowa City to our security . . . and to the 
area army ,'nginct'r. welfore of our people." 

Howell's com men t followed Unle.:;~ congt'e:-s cuts the budget 
Monday'(] report that the 1950-51 or gives Mr. Truman the "mod
national budget submitted M.,nday era Ie" tax increases he wants, 
to congress includes S4,5-million the governme,'t would Jive $5,
for the flood control dam sitl:! four 133,000,000 beyond itll income in 

Need IDuckl In flooded Indiana Town 
, .... "no'.1 miles north of Town City. the fiscal year starting July 1. 

Go Ahea.d Sil'nal lIope lu Cut Spending 
The appropriation, if nppl'oved The tillk on Capitol Hill cen-

DOWN MAIN STREET ]lbws an Indiana National guard "duck" at Bicknell, Ind., 15 miles north ct Vln- . me.lns <lrmy engineers can go tered mostly on cutting expendi· 
cennes. where the White river has flooded the town. City officials aboard the duck are checking a water ah ad in anticipation of major tures instead oC increasing taxes. 
pump stat:on (background). The river levee is behind them. construction during the next fiscal Some members, however, express-

yenr, Howell said. cd skepticism that any deep cuts 

Rescuers Battle Midwestern Floods 
---._------- B y TilE ASSOCIA'UD I'RESS 

Radio equipped teams fought 
through swirling Wabash and Em
barrass river .flood waters in Il
linOIS and Indiana Monday to res
cue mar 0 0 ned families. The 
weother bureau forecast more ra in 
for the area. 

* * * 
Expect Mild Weather 
for Iowa City Area 

The Coralville appropriation, in- will actually \.;e made in this elec-
eluded in funds earm~rkcd for tion year: 
tIood control construetior! and ri- HOllse and senate clerks read 
vcrs and harbors project., could in relays hrough the 27,000-word 
be changed or even liminated by budget message - 10ng~st presi-
con~re~;s. dential mes::age in history. 

Howe\,er, when army Lngineer5 'Ihe budget included billJ ons for 
con!':!del' :1 sufficient opprojJrI~tiOI1 military and economic help to 
I:, (Assured, they can ;:l0 aliead non-Communist 'lations. 
with pJans for bid-openin'{ and But national defense continued 
contract-lett in/! on the r'!!,e':'\,Olr'~ to be the biggest expense ill the 

SUI Student Helps 
Rescue 3 Persons 
In Ff. Dodge Blaze A bl'oad band of southern winds 

warmed the rest of t11e land from 
the gulf to the great lak('s, and 
from the eat t coast to the Rockies. 

thh'd construction stn e. new budget, as in years past. 
Iowa CHians' overshoes will ga- First Step Compllltl'tl Water Prollosal 

ther more dust in the next few E. M. Ducqenberg Con~truction And there was a new proposal, 
SUI student James McCoy aid

ed in rescuing three persons from 
a fire which took four lives early Fllrmland Inundated 

Sunday morning in Fort Dodge. Thousands of acres of rich 
The 19-year-old liberal arts farmland were flooded in the crit

ical lIood areas. 

days according to the weather 
bure<lu forecast of mild temp('ra
tures and partly cloudy skies for 
that period. 

freshman aud a companion, Don-
ald Sampso!'l: 23, ];loth of Fort 
Dodge, were reported walking 
home when they saw a man try
ing to operate a fire alarm call 
box, a block from the home which 
burned. 

Summer came back to Towa 
City over the weekend pushing 

On the Wabash river the col- the mercury up in the mid-40'f 
lapse of an upstream levee seem- as a bright. un warmed over the 
cd to have a ed th old fortre~s town. No precipitotl(n has been 
town of Vincennes, Ind., from a recorded for several days at the 
devastating 0 vel' flo w. Sixteen CAA weather station here. 
thousand acres were under wa- Temperatures here Man cI a,' 
tel' seven miles nOlih or the city were knocking on the do!)r ot ~ 
following the brcak in the Ni-\ new reconl, hitting 46 t1egrl:e: 

After showing the man how to 1 kill b ac evee. A resid nts had been just after noon. Record high fot 
operate the box, they rushed to evacuated. the day was 51 degrees in 1902. 
the scene of the !ire and helped More thaI) 900 trooP(!rs (rpm No heavy snow is forecast in 
James Spitlar, 28, rescue his Fort Knox, Ky., stood by to sal'd- the next five days and the mer
son, James Junior, and a neigh- bag other weak spots ' n «he dik'es. cury is scheduled to hovel' above 
bor's child, Carolyn Lehman. Levee Break the freezIng m:lrk for most of 

Spitlar also was knocked down ' The upstream levee break cous- this week. 
by falling plaster and was taken ! ed army ~n~ineers to 10 weI' their --------

crest predIctIOns. A!lel' thc brCd1t, SUI·c;:~e Attempted from the burning home by the 
two youths. 

they said the flood wall along Vlo- I.'!I h. 
cennes will hold a 28-foot stage. 
Previously, they had feared the By Korean Student 
water might hit the top of the 

company, Clenr Lake, completed to ~pend $I-million to s' art hunt
the first stage las t 1110:lth !l l a ing a way to change ';Sfllt water 
cost of mon: than a third of tint frel'h wuter in large volume 
million dollar~ . at economical costs." Water short-

Howell said the engineers' now. age.', the Pre~ident explained, are 
h.1Vt' e:lough funds for the second a thre9t In ~;ome ~pots. 

r.tage, the pouring or the outlet Like hl:l reports lost week on 
works af the I'otlom ('ast ('nd 01 the I;'tt~ of the' union and on eco
the (!i,"l. I'll dc1 il9'-~ tI 1 hh'd n it' rl'Ol;pr'o't:f, the budget mes
constl'llCtioll st3ke would depend qage glowed brightly \V1t,\ a rosy 
upon th' Hi1e of n new nl')l10- outlool( the Preliident saw ahead. 
pria[ion. For instance: 

Pro e Opened 
In Davenport Fire 

DAVENPORT IlPI - A board of 
inquiry began a !'ecret inves{igu
tion Monday of a !ire which de
stroyed the mental ward bullding 
at M('rcy hospital Saturday, kill
ing 40 women. 

MeanwhIle, the lust two bodies 
were dug from the charred ruins 
of the three - story, 8 L-year-old 
building. 

The board oJ inquiry, composed 

1 [e predicted 0 "downward trend 
ill expe.lditures" in the years 
ahead, anti increased revenue j( 

congress gIves him n moderate 
tax increase. This, he said, will 
lead toward a balanced budget. 

Cantlon Signals 
Yet M'·. Truman erected cau

tion signals. With an obvious nod 
at Russhl, he warned that "the 
threat of aggression still exists." 
He aslced for more cash - he 
didn't soy how much - to make 
atom bombs. Despite efforts of rescuers, Spit

lar's 28-year-old wife; his daugh
ter, Joyce, 1 J; a son, Danny, 9, 
and a neighbor, Mrs. Anna Leh
man, 33, died in or from the lire. 

McCoy's hair was singed and 
Sampson had to undergo treat
ment for neck burns. 

McCoy was reported out of 
town Monday and could not be 
reac)1.ed for comment. 

29-foot wall. 
Ten rescue squads from Spring

field, lll., were working in the 
danger areas of the Embarrass 
and Wabash. Each squad had a 
motor boat and a walltie-talkie 
radio. In addition to rescue oper
ations they are to organize emer
gency communications networks. 

DUB U QUE ilPl _ A murder, of two depu~y. state fire marsb~is 
charge was filed against a uni- and two offiCials of the city fIre 
versity student from Korea Mon- department, convened behll1d c10~
day shortly after he .slashed his ed doo~s of a .confer~n~e room . In 
wrists in an apparent suicide at- the mam hospItal bUlldmg, WhlCh 
tempt. was. untouched by the. flames. 

National dcfense, heaviest cost 
in the budget, was figured at 
$13,545,000,000. 

After some odds and ends of 
government expenses are met, 
that leaves around $12,500,000,000 
to spend at home. on housing, ag
riculture, education, social wel
fare, and parts of the Truman 
"fair deal" program. Perhaps, the 
President suggested, that is "too 
little" rather than too much. Vengeful Convicts 

Kill Thr,ee Children 
KOSCIUSKO, MISS. (lP! -Three 

Negro children were killed and 
~heir sister and father were 
wounded Monday in a "revenge" 
massacre which police' said was 
staged by three escaped white 
convicts. 

A posse was searching this area 
75 miles northeast of Jackson, 
Miss., Monday night for two of 
the men accused of the cold blood
ed slaughter. 

Highway patrolmen said the 
slaughter was clearly a revenge 
act against the Negroes who had 
the three men arrested last month 
for raiding and plundering their 
home. 

Killed in the hail of bullets 
as they prepared to rise for the 
day were Sonny Harris, 1; Nel 
Hanis, 4, and Mary McAtee, 7, 
a hal! sister of the other children. 

Harris himself was so badly 
wounded that doctors despaired 
of his lile. His daughter, Verlene, 
15, also was seriously wounded. 

May Babe Harris, mother of 
the slain children who snatched 
up another child, an infant, ami 
fled to safety during the shooting, 
identified the trigger-man as Leon 
Turner, 38. 

NO BATTLE OF SEXES 
LENOX (IP) - The equality of 

sexes has been reestablished ot 
Lenox high school - there are 
61 girls and 61 boys enrolled. It 

Gov. Adlai Stevenson ordered 
Illinois national guard vehicles 
placed at the disposal of workers 
in the Mt. Carmel and Lawrence-

Duk Sang Choi, 36, was 3e- . Sister Mary Annuncla.ta,. sUPCl'
cused of slaying Chun Kenn Oh, l~tendent. ?f the· Cath?llc mstilu-
24, another Korean, by slitting his t~on , testified concer?lDg the pa
throat last Friday in a Univer- tlent roster and location of rooms. 

I ville floodlands. The guard ar
mory at Lawrenceville was turn
ed over to the Red Cros!'> as a 
refugee center. , 

Iowa Citians to Get 
Gas Heating Units 

Installation of gas heating units 
in Iowa City homes will be au
thor ized soon for customers who 
applied for gas service before Jan. 
I , according ,to R. H. Lind, district 
manager of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. 

sity of Dubuque dormitory room. 
Police said that Duk broke his 

glasses in jail and tried to com
mit suicide by slicing his wrists 
and stomach with the jagged 
pieces. Hospital attendants said 
he was in satisfactory condition. 

The younger Korean student, 
police said, was slain in an ar
gument over a $6.30 check. His 
body \Vas found in a pool of blood I 
in his room at the university 
men's dormitory. 

Duk was accused of murder in 
an information filed by County 
Attorney Francis Becker. Earlier, 
he had signed a statement admit
ting that he slit Chun's throat 
with a razor. 

Public Sports Gambling 
Proposed by O'Owyel 

Lind said Monday authoriza
tions will be issued at once in or· 
der of application to 250 of the 700 
applicants who filed before the 
deadline. 'I'he remaining 450 will NEW YORK (JP) - Mayor Wil
be released as rapidly as possible. liam O'Dwyer proposed Monday 

The applications for gas healing that New York state legalize bet
equipment must conform to cer- ling on public sports events and 

put it under the control of a state tain qualifying conditions listed at agency. 
the local utility ()ffice, Lind point- The mayor's surprise proposal , 
ed out. which se,emed certain to stir up 

Many of the installations per- a far-spreading controversy, "Came 
mi' ted by 1 he present l'elease can on the heels of a sharp new craeit
be completed by May 1, 1950, and down on gambling in New York 
must be completed by then if all , City, with 51 high - ranking po
installations allowed during 1950 / lice officials transferred and bonk
are to be in service by Nov. 1, makers reportedly fleeing to New 
Lind said. Jersey. 

.Taik About High Water 

IMy, You Look Familiarl 

.,. took 0 transfer <lnd a withdrawal 
among the boys to do it but now 
affairs are even again for the 
fourth time in five years. 'One year 
the COincidence existed 1n the 
grade school. 

(AP Wlre pholn' 

ONLY A STUBBLE remalna of the walst·lonl c!lllfure 01 MR. Dorothy Verkay, 27, Phoenix, Ariz. She 
.... lIer h •• ad, Bertu*, 40, forcibly cut It off bee aUle be wu jeabuI, Verkay (rIIM) holds &be acts. 
..,. .-ad ruor be uHd. H wa. cbarle4 with aIIIauU. 

LAWRENCEVILLE, ILL., IlPI-Residonts of this flood-s tricken 
community groaned today when they learned ihe Illinois City wa
ter company applied for an increose which would almost double 
water rates here. 

"Water, wolel' evel'ywhere," one resident sighed, "nnd they're 
trying to rolLe the rates." 

MOVIE ACTon Henrich NJII, who wUl play H~t1er In II. planned 
Austrian movie, ,eta stopped by all AmerIcan MP. he looks 10 mllOh 
Uke the rea.l thillg. Noll says he's toUiU, &ired of being checked and 
fhlnh he ought to I!'O to America "where people II'Jn't worry about 
Der Fuehrer pepplnr uP." The I\fP Is Cpl. E4ward ~ullek of Dear· 
bOI'II, Mlell. 
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And the Neighbors Keep Floal-, Er, Dropping In ----- ------~------------~--------------~~ 

• • e d I t o r I a I s II • official .d(1i/y 
B U L L E' :p.:./ N Pacific Pact: One Solution in China -

I 
I 

Several yean; aGO. our policy toward com
munism was one of containment. The questiun 
then was not WHETHER but HOW should 
we \\ ork to ('ontain communism. Th Question 
now is nol HOW bul WIIETHER \\e hall 
practice containment oC communism in Asia. 

Sl<Jte departmelll bwnblers have skidded in 
all iiii' 'lions Cor ~1'\'eL'UI ear~ over containing 
comlllunim at an Invisible. ill-defined line in 
c ntral Europe. Now they arc Quibbling over 
whcre and whcthcr to draw the line in Asi". 

Somehow or other a half -hearted con
&al.oment was aclLleved In Europe. Con
.ntulatioJlll are due the state department 
for Ihlli conerete wor". 

Thi ' time it looks as though wc have let 
the matter Sel very much out of hand. We have 
lo~t Cbina to the Reds; we have lost to the 
east a ~eat on the United Nations ~e ut'it v 
council and we have lost much face. worldwide. 
o\'er not being the fil'St to do business with 
the Chinese Reds. 

We made tenlative arrangements with 
Conullunlst China; we imDlied we would recog
nize the Red regime if it would release Angus 
Ward. When the Reds called our bluIt, we were 
leCl high and dry with no plans and a crimson 
face ovcr being caught with sagging trousel'~ . 

Aruba sador-al-Larle PhILIp Jessup de
clares \I e have Dol ",rUten off China and 
that we will conlnue our lradUlonal pol
Ic)' of f lendshlll 2nd support for the Chl
lie c peol,le. 

Presidenl 'l'nllllOn assert~ we will not in
ten'clIe to save Formosa. linal stronghold of the 
{udillll Nilliol1"li~t~. 

State Secretary Dean Acheson says nothing. 
Getlin::t con fused? Brolher. you've got no-

thing on the rest of the world. 
Remnants o( Chiang Ka i-sbck's Nationa1i~t 

forces have lit'eIl for the third time 911 Atnen
can shippinG. The U.S. still recognizes {h~ GOv
ernment oC Chhlllg. This recogni.tlo/\ I by de
fault . since to refuse reCOGnition 'to the Re(l.~ 
imillies existing I'ecogn'itlon to the almost ex
tincl Nationali. (s. 

We ean say little to the NationaUIIIs-tn ' 
lhe way of rebuke without diplomatically 
acknowledrlnr the existence of the . Cem-
munilit reJlme we have ipored. ' 

So too Chinese Reds sit b'lck. &rin and 
twiddle their thumbs In comlort ~hi\e we 
squirm and scheme. And all the tim~, c have 
yet to come up with a solution to the problem 
of containinG communism in Asia. , 

Bril~lin ha - recognized the Red gQve1'll
ment. Recognition by othel' natlons '- many 
oe them nexl door neighbors to thc Reds -
is immincnt. The Communists. Moscj)\I{-direct
cd liS they m·c. need only tollow the leadel' 
In gobbling up unprotected nations at theIr 
pcrimeter. ." " 

We lou n d a solution tn U.e .,probl~m of 
contalnin, communism In Burope; the At
lantic pact. PerhapS the solution to con
lainln, Asian communism Is a Pacillc pad. 
It seems evident Ulal containment Is the 
only conslsttnt answer. ( 

Going on this premise, if the Ati;jltl poct 
to this juncture. h as been succes ·flJ l. b Plicitic 
pact is thc best possiblc solutlor; LQ tod(1Y's 
problcm. But we hlld bellcr hurry whil,e there 
arc slill free n[llions leCt to join such a pact. 

Whilc we st all and fiddle. tile t\Vi~ldlin>t 
thumbs of the Communists will be' eyeing the' 
next bite. 

~ 
(
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVER lTY CALENDAIt itellls aTe scheduled 

III the Pre Ide nt's office. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Janua ry 10 Tuesday, JaIJuary 17 
2 p.m. - University club. Parl- ]2 noon - UniVersity club 

ner Bridge, Iowa Union. luncheon , Iowa UniolJ. 
, 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper 3:30 p.m . - Meeting of Uni-I club. Iowa Union. versity council, house chamber. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society , Old Capitol. 
speaker: Prof. John Bradbury, Art 8 p.m . - KampusKapers . Mac-
auditorium. bride auditorium. 

Wednesday, January 11 WednesdaY, January 18 
8:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Conecrt· 8 p.m. - UniVersity band con-

T. Spivakovsky, violinist, Memol'- cert, Iowa Union . 

I 
inl Union. 8 p.m. - Kampus K apers, Mac-

8 p.m. - Mceting of Collegiate I bride auditorium. . 
clwmber of commcl·cc. Thursday, January 19 

, Friday, January 13 7:30 p.m. - , University club. 
: 8 p ,m. - Bargain B<ll1. Iown party bridge. cllnasta, Iowa U!l-
Union. ion. 

Saturday. January 14 6 p.m. - Kampus Kapers.~ac-
8 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana U.,· bride auditorium. 

Iowa Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, January 15 Friday. January 20 

8 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers. B p.m . - Kampus Kapers. Mllc-
• "Romantic New Zealand," Mac- bridc auditorium. 

bride auditorium. --oIL-
Monday, January 16 I Saturday, January 21 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity lecture se- I 8 p.m. - Basketball: North\YC5-
l'il's: Marquis Childs. Iowa Union. tern U .• Iowa lieldhouse. '. 

(For information regard:ng dales beyond this schedule, 
sec rescrvatbns In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• t 

A Mighty Shout - from Most People-

GENERAL NOTICES should be dcprsited wiih the city editor IIr Tile 
Daily Iowan in lhe newsl'oom ill East Hall . Noticcs musi be submUlej 
by 2 p.m. the day preceoiuK first publ:cation; they will NOT be ac
cepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRiTTEN 
:lnd SIGNED by a responsible per~on. 

Evcryone who Iiv d in the valley of the 
I'ampant Tennessee river agreed that some
thing had to be done. Everything from top soil 
to ai rplane hangers floated toward the sunny 
Culf or Mexico when the r:Iiny ~eason hit th.:! 
~ouUlland. 

And so when Franklin D. Roosevelt, In the 
cnrly 30's, proposed n Tennessee vallcy author
it.Y to (J) control (he river and (2) raise th' 
~enel'<ll economic level of the area, a mighty 
~hout went up - from most p~ople. 

1f the pro: ram would have slopped 
there, it mi,ht have been pretty well a 
uanlmoUll shout. But hand-In-hand with 
these noble aims came a pair of bl( bad 
Il'olves. 

One was the necessary violation of states' 
rights. Since the Tennessee was a big river 
and not content to wind around within the 
bOI'ders of the Volunteer state, the national 
government had to handle. the project. 

Another thing. Cheap electricity was pro
duced by the vast utilization of water power. 
ol1d mClny private utilities were unhappy. 
Champion o{ the opposition to TVA was Sen, 
Kenneth McKellar of Tennessee. He directed 
most' of his uncomplimentary remarks toward 
David Lilienthal. whom the President had ap
l)Oi nted to manage the project. This famous 
feud hilS lus ted to " the present. 

Finally, however, TVA went 'hrOIl(h. 
IInjl the blnest conservation step since 
Theodore Roosevelt and Gifford Plnchot be-

(Il n their appeal to eonserve our ~atJonal 
resource§, WIlS completed. I ", . STUDENTS RECEIVlSG their ASSOCIATED STtrDENTS OF 

What has this to do with p~'esent condi
tions? rn all probability, the Missouri . ,and Co
lumbia river valley authorities will mcet simi
lar opposition. The states'-righters and theore
ti ca l free-enterprisers carry a lot of combined 
weight. They can be counted on to light the 

~-' 

bachelor's degree in any convdca- JOURNALISM mixer in the rillet 
tion in 1950 may apply (or a Lydia room of the Iowa Union. Tuesday. 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- J an. 10, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
bia univcrsity by securing an ap- All freshmeQ. sophomore. junior. 
plication blank at thl! Graduate ' senior and graduate journalism 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

. college of1ice. students invited, regardless of ma
jor. Refreshments and dancing, 

projects. 
Some opponents point out the thousands (Readers are invIted to ex-

ot acres of good farm land that will bc in- press oplnlun in Leltcrs to the 
undated when, and il, the projects are com- I Editor. All leUers must Include 
plcted. hand written s gnatures and ad-

These criticisms arc valid to a certain de- dress - lypewrlHen silfnaiur s 
gree. But they are short-sighted. They fail to not acccptable. Letters bec0?r 

the property of The Daily 10- By JOE BROWN I 
consider the long range benefits. particularly , wan; we reserve the rilfht to 
. ' l t' h' h '11 I 11 LAST SUMMER while working to SOl conserva Ion. w IC WI 0 ow. edit or withhold letters. We su"'-

~ in one of the better local restau-We have put our faUh In a national ,eat letters be limited to 3" 
forestry service to eonserve our tlmber- words or less. Opln ons expres '_ rants I became aware of a young 

woman who came In alone every 

really should be some effort to 
combine all the wortby ones into 
one or two. as has been sug
rested. .. .. .. 

land. It has had 10 cross stale boundaries, ed do nol necessarily represent evening for dinner. 
b t fl II I tl 'I • those of The D"lIy Iowan.) BUT THERE'S a campaign COrn-

nUl\[ANITIES SOCIETY pre
sents a forum on "Some Cripcal 
Concepts in Art :md Literature." 
Tuesday. Jan. 10 at 8 p.:n. in aud
itorium of Art building. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading test 
will be given Saturday. Jan. 21 
in room' 221. Schaeffer hall. 8:30 

I a.m. Make application by sign
ing sheet outside of room 307, 
Schaeffer hall by Thursday. Jan. 
19. 

u na y we are pan n, as weI as CU.- Q That which caused me to notice I'ng up J an 13 through 16 tha" < 
t ' t . • . OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu-Ill, rees. I TO THE EDITOR: her each day was the fact th~t probably {ell the least of any by 

The "Okics" o( the southwest and John f Vince Brann missed it. Vince despite her charming and graciolJs the pock<)t book. Yet it's one thnt l'eau needs private home listings 
Steinbeck's liThe Grapes of Wrath" made real Brann needs to take a sec-d manner. she always appeared tel'- lor students requesting' living ~. would be difficult to surpass ill quarters. Per'sons who w; 'll h ave the problems of conservation in the dust bowl. · I k Wh h j d ilL .. ribly unhappy when I saw her . • 

• 00. en e rqv cwo OUISI- . lmportance. rooms available for the second 
• These should be symbolic. • ana Story" find said it lacked con- There was little time for SPC- During those dates you will semester arc asked to call 8051] 

The U.S. as a nation, although stlJl care· lent. he admits, In a lefl-hande~ culatlon on my part during 'he have the opportunity to contri- X-219J. Rooms and apartments for 
less, is becoming conservation-conscious. manner. lhat he was unable te dinner hours. but I caulfhl my- bute to the MARCH OF DIMES. I married couples as well as rooms 

Mammoth river authorities have their bad understand what Writer-Producol self analyzln, the si!ual'ioll, and It's difficult to realize the real (or single mcn and women are 
points. But conservation is a necessary duty 01 Robert Flaherty had to S<lY. 3I\e being weJl IndoctrInated by mo- force of the dread which must in demand. 
government. As a nation wc should be willing to said !pagnificently. Tell hIm to vies and novels. lhere was only smash a mother or father's che~t 
sacrifice sovereignty and profits for long run se- view it again. one answer In my mind. when a doctor says, "Your child FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 

ALL SENIORS in pj'oiession31 
collcges, liberal arts and com
merce should call the Hawkeye 
office, X2238. if they have not 
recei ved senior picture a ppoint
ment cards. Deadline for pictures 
is Jan. 13. . 

GERMAN PH.D. READING te~t 
will be held Thursday. Jan. 26. 
at 4 :30 in room 10, SchacHer 
hall. Register in room 101 Seha!!l
fer hall before Jan. 23. 

TICI{ETS FOR CONCERT by 
Tossy Spivakovsky, violinist on 
Wodnesday, Jan. 11 may be ob
tained as fo11"ws: Students pre
sent ID cards at ticket desk ill 
Jowa Union lobby. beginning Mon
day, Jan. 9, and receive free t,ick
cis. Spouse tickets may be pur
chased beginning Monday and 
those for the faculty. staff and 
general public Tuesday, Jan. 10, 

curlty benefits. Perhaps the "sense of cO:Itin· Obviously the woman's love had has polio." Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
ulty" was handled ~or) wbtly tt Clown away and she simply hadn 't University high cafeteria. MAR R lED STUDENTS' coop 
achieve the completeness Mr. recovered. Their ,reatest hOlle lies in the store will 1101d a meeting in cori-
Brann d' e1nands ', perhaps the "dis- erforls beln, made to learn how 

But I was all wrong and I felt to combat and prevent the di- GRADUATION ANNOUNCE- ference room I , Iowa Union at 8 
concerting series of wild lire pretty stupid when I discovered sease. But al the momenl tJley MENT" may be picked up ilt p.m. Wednesday. J an . 11. 

Opportunity's Knocking, Mr. Larson-
10Wil'8 Alty. Gen. Robert Larson has com

menled thut pro1essional gamblers are rca liz
Jnn the stale is no longel' easy pickings fOI' 
their i11<. Ulilt they no longer can make CI Jiv
illg wilh their nef;orious device' and lhut they 
arc (UIC..ItllG their tellls likc the Arabs Lo steal 
away. 

This is thc officlal's flrtit public com
meot on 'he success 01 hili anil-rambllnl 
crusade; indced It 15 a most restrained 
rommen' coftslderlnr ')1at if he makes his 
cllmpalgu stick, his J10lllical lIucce II Is as
~urred. 

There has been Uilk oC booming Larson 101' 
dillel' govel'llor 01' congrcss. and the success 
su fal' uf his crusade maKes him a good bet for 
,-ote-sellin,;. althuuGh a few veteran's organiza
UOl1 S have aUllounced they will UlltJO ,e hilll if 
he [eeks oUice. 

Nobody expected Lar~oo to do more than 
announce tile cl'ackdowD, make a few prelimi
nary railis and thell call off his bloodllOunds to 
lilt back salis!led with having observed tht! 
lOI·malitics. 

But Larson was in ea rnest and the gambl
ing Interest. ha,ve tound to their sorrow that 
gambling; just isn't condoned or winked at in 
Iowa this term. 

In IAel, now seems a rG' d time ror 
Larson to eement 'be rood feellnr he bas 
nearly clnehed a.o. slarl IIlumpl.n.. fur a 

fambllnl law ",Uh tedh In It. 
Such moves have been started in the past 

bul they petc l'cd out as have tile moves to stop 
gamblillS. The move was las t begun obout two 
ycar~ ago with a move to halt gambling in 
clubs. but nothing cil me oC it beca use tho 01"

del' to cracltdown on clubs with slot machilllls 
was J:llven only lip s.er icc. 

Arter the order was .)ssued thero were a 
fcw haIr- hearted attempts ' to enforce it and 
then lhe whole business quietly s lid into a 
limbo of anonymity. 

As the present law reads. ' offenders can 
only be fined and their license taken away. 
Hard-up town and city officials grant a IlcenBc 
lo 311 ill-law bceause therc is noUling really 
pruhibitillg such all is 'Um\ce and the oHcnder 
makes baci< his fine in just a few nights of 
operation. 

And YOU ean hardly blame the lewn 
and cn, councils ,,'lien the lelislalare pub 
such strlnlent prohjbllions en 'hem en tbe 
matter of rallflnr mOlley to carryon their 
,qvernmental functions: 

Atty. Gen. Robert L~rson is in the lime
light. He has an opporturtily LQ make good and 
erve the state. Now is the time tor ,him to 

show initiative, to show 1lC! can really serve 
the people before he asks lor thclf trust to 
a higher posi lion. 

Street Corner Bully: A Study in Retaliation 
United States' stalJing in the matter of 

"hipping arms to the \1 other North Atlantic 
pact nations is a case of playing politics where 
politics should not be played. 

Here are the facts In the matter: the 12 
top representatives from the Atlantic pact na
lions have decided on the plans they will use 
to defend their ring of security. 

This decision in tw;n clears up - tormatly, 
at least - the delay ' in releasing $I-billion 
voted by congre<s to arm the A-pact nations. 

Adualb, however, arms will DGt be 
shipped until one mere malter II cleared 
up. This Is the matter where 'be U.8. II 
playin.. poUtie. In a dan(eroUi areL 

Our supposed disagreement over arming 
Euro~e is that the colonies of recipient na
tions would alfo receive ':,e arms. We are re
puted to be against permittin;: the arms to be 
used by recipient natwns' colonies. 

This seems rhcer stupidity and reason 
bears out the eorc1usion. We don't object ttl 
spending ,I-billion on arming A-pact nations 
but we do obj ect to J~ttina the colonies w;t. 

these arms when It Is well known that in at 
\e:\;t\ ('Inc cll:a the ('o\onies m'c the \He blood 

oC the economic capijlary system In a notion. 
The nation refcrred to is Britain . She de

pends on her colonies (or much of her markets 
and many of her raw .materials. Take these 
c: lon ies away from her ~ as shutting off arms 
supply from the mother countr) could easily 
do in this, a time of unt~ - 'and you run the 
chance of sinking her economic life. 

Tbls II purely and simply a ease of 
face-savl.n .. poUUes b, tbll IUltiolL We have 
los' the baUle for wtthholcllnr recopilion 
of Communist Chlaa - Brl&ala beat m te 
'he puneb - and now we are leekl.n, te 
save '.ce b, holdln .. the aw.rd 01 Da_alea 
over lhe bead. er the hlekl_ ....... 

The effectiveness ot Britain as a tiahting 
natio:'} depends in great part upon her eco
nomic health. Britain will be an even sicker 
old lady than she now is if we continue thi~ 

pre;ent spiteful move. 
We're actina like the bully on the. street 

corner when we hold out for such pl<!ayunish 
trifles as penalizing the colonies of Britain 8S 

well as the other 10 A-pact naUons. U's hiah 
time we started being t(I'own up In our lIitllo
mntie II11\lt'01lCh to N01'lh Athlntie defcn!IC. 

, 

shots" should have been organ- so. hear those spirit _. crumbling Campus stores now. There arc a ' 
Ized more carefully. ~ * ~ words, I'd guess that only the limited number available fol' MID - YEAR COMMENCEMEN'r 

Dut .Flaherty said <I great de.1 very. very strong can feel any sale. will be held in the Fieldhouse SII(-
about the stimulating interpla) hope In anythlnl. urday. Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Diree -
between relatively primilive Colk- Y t I 40 t 60 ""('cent of HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets tions will be mailcd to each men'l-
ways and civilized \'alues and e, .rom o .... ~ T j J 10 t 8 . A t bel' of the graduatl'ng class abo' ut those stricken by polio reeovl'r uese ay. an. a p.m. 111 r 
morcs. The Iimitation~ of prilr,i- aUditorium. Speakcl'S: Prof. Jon Jan. 21. " 
live I)ov and f'ivili7!:!cl men arc completely; 25 to 35 percent sUI'- Gregory and Prof. John Bradbury., 

I compill', c· d and r" ntr".-tc·' b" ·.uti. fer mod crate para '."~Is not inter- . S II t ~ ~ ,, '" ~- feri ng with daiJy life and 15 Ln Forum on "Some Critical Conceprs TAILFEATHER wi moe 
rUlly . I 25 percent show marked residual in Art and Literature." Tuesday, J an. 10. in Geology audi-

Flaherty 's "N a n 0 0 i{ o( tht I paralysis. torium at 7:30 p.m. Wear unt-
North" says something about tltis. • INTER-VARSITY Christian !el- forms for pictures will be taken. 
too. Or read Hucklcbel'l'y fiJ\h'~ ONE EVENING she a pologized ., .. lowship will hold its regular weck- , 
adventures. for not hearing a question abo<lt THE MARCH of Dimes wiJI be ly meeting Tuesday, J an. 10, <It OPERATION UN will presert 

Trl\ Mr. Blann he nt!ecls a ~ec- the menu the first time I asked. an easy opportunity to improve 8:00 p,m. in conferenceroom 1, the Human Rights declaration qt 
min 1. :\Jk. "You'lI have to exeuse me," these figures further - an easy Iowa Union. the United Nations for discussion 

Wa - .'! Y. U"1'e she said. "I'm trying to think opportunity to have a hand in at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Jail: 12 in 
33'! 1 - ~ S. V JvernOl about too many things at once, saving lives. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wiil YWCA room. Iowa Union. 

Myo lJic Mr. Brann I)('omise ' to I "uPllli~e." Lasl year's eampaiJ.!n raisecl present a color movie travelogue, 
, t \It ~ onoLhcl' "ce"-- 'fHC "DrrOn "Troubles, huh?" I asked fool- $26-million. And it probably would "Caravan to Tibet," by N 1 col N A V A L RESEI\RCH reserve 

ishly. bc safe to say that few. if any. Smith . aulhor and explorer. ill unit will hold its first rcgul~r 

University C of C 
. To Discuss Jobs 

"Oh, some," she answered. "l'm I contributors ever noticed the ab- Macbdde auditorium at 8 p.m , mecting Tuesday, JlIn . 17 at 8 
"on'ied about my children. My'senCe of the dime. Sunday. Jan. 15. p.m. in ho usc chamber. Oid Capi-
mother's keeping them and I know But the medical cost alone last tol. Intercsred naval reservists are 
they're all right. But I suppose s ycar i~ eatimated to haVe been THE STUDENT arr~liates of invited. . 
person just naturall y worries more $3 I-mIllion. And the cost of car- Amenean Chemical society wIiI ---
when they're tired .. ··lng for 1949's long - term cases meet Tuesday, J an. 10 In room l YOUNG REPUBLICANS wtll. 

Employment problems of un iv "Working?" I asked . this year is expected to reach at, 307, Chemistry !:;t..i ldlng at 7:30 not meet until aIter semester ell-
sity graduates seeking positions "No. You see, we're from out- least $20-rnillion. p .m. ams. ..' 
business and industry will be of-town and I'm here with my In addition to this. there still 
cussed Wednesday evening by the husband . I'm with him every day exists the cost of scientifiQ re
SUI collegiate chamber of com- and by the time I've walked and s:arch aimed at ellminat1~g po-
meree. exercised him tor several hours 110 as a menace to mankllld. 

Chamber PI' (! sid e n t EveT11 ' I'm dead tired." . You can easily see the need of 
Meeker, C3, Iowa City, will I' - She 'must have seen the ques- : help. Basil O·Connor. president of 
port on a recent conference on lion on my face. because she the March of Dimes. writes in a 
business and industrial placement smiled and said: letter: 

I which he attended at Northwest- "My husband Is in the hos-
ern university. pital here. He has polio." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuesda y, Januar)' 10, 1058 

8:00 a.m . Mornlnll: Chapel 
8:15 a.m, News 
8:30 a.m. lIlornlnll: Serenade 
8:00 a.m. PI.tter Promenode 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. Li sten and Learn 
9:45 • . m . The Bookshelf 

".nn n.m. 
3 :01 p,m. 
O#.j,J lJ .m . 

Rernr<:t("(t I nt('r l ud~ 
Radio Child Study Club 
K eep 'Em EotlnR 
New. 
FIction Pnrade 
lowil Union RIlcl 1n B our 
Tea Time Melodic. 
Children 'S Hou r 

The conference was attended b~ .." 
personnel execu~ives of industrie! YOU'RE probably asking why I. 

- . 10:00 a.rn . CUP nnd Saucer Club 
t ": t~ a .m. Double Feature 

9:20 p.m. 
3:30 p ,m. 
4:00 p .m . 
4 :30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m, 
5:30 p,m. 
5:45 p.m . 
~ :OO p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . OJ.,,, n.m. 

News 
Sports TIme 
Dinner Hour 
News and pla~'ement dll'~ctors of \·a rl.ous I point up one case when there were 

univerSIties. Policies and praclter 40.000 in this country during 1949. 
of Interviewing were discussed al The reason is that I've been lor-
(he conference. tunate enough to have come no 

Helen Barnes. director of the closer personally to the disease. 
business and industrial placement Many of you might have cases 
service. will speak on curre~t in your own homes right now. or 
trends and common problems In you might have friends who are 
the field of employment. lying in hospitals. Storie~ from 

The collegiate chamber meelin[ you then would be tar more 
.. ,1\11 be held at 8 p.m. in the sen- app'ropriate than mine. 
ate chamber of Old Capitol. But this space has been called 

upon to add a word about a cer-

"Ironically. this situation con
fronts us at a time when opti
mism in the field of polio re
search has never been brighter. 
We would like to consolidate ou r 
gains ; we would like to (ollow
lhrough on promising leads but 
- we must Jive with polio ... 4 H Club to Hear Talk tain drive about to begin, and the 

I • re'lues! brouj(ht 10 mind this slory. and we must devote most of our 
By Extension Director Many people are complaininll resources to the actual care and 

Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson today about how each year brings . treatment of patients. 
cOl/nty extension director, will hew campaigns which call tor do- "We ean fulfill both these 
speak at the Hawkeye boys' 4-I1 nations of money. The number has trmta - medical C:lre AND re
club P,3renl.5· night. Wednesday at grown so great, they say. that leareb - b, havln, a really 
6:30 ~.m. in the Y-hall, Lone you are always under pressure to suoeeealul 11150 March or Dimes 
TI'~e. , aid one or another of the seem- drive." 

A picnic supper will be served lngly countless causes. So. let's get behind it . folks. 
and a regular club meetin.ll will I s.p)IOIe few of UII eaD deny U', another case where SO little 

, follow C::wc\lIcr's tol\(. 01\ "S,,\I U,,' 11I('rt'aslnl: 'rt'qllt'nl':V of trom you call mll'\I1 so much 141 
Testing". • I . lht'St drives, lind perha .... thc!r.e .omconc else. 

10:30 a.m, Conversational French 
1 :"0 p.m . News 
, 1"VI ~ rYI, ' '' '''8 C:;tf" '" Medical Soclet.v 
11 :45 a .m. Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon Rh.ythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m . News 
12 :.5 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
I :.!lQ p.m. Muslc.1 Chals 
2:no p ,m. News 
11 , 1 "\ ~ m . T ,,.len and Learn 
2:30 lJ.m. Sammy Kaye 
2:.5 p.m. Men Behind the Melody 

7:45 P.m. 
8:r1 p .m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:rO o .m . 
9: 15 p.m . 
9:~ p.m , 

,n.M ... m. 
,0 :15 p .m . 

Friends Around the World 
TFt}cnt Time 
Favorlles of Ihe Sl ... 
Music: You Want 
Iowa Wes lrovan 
Here'. To Vete rans 
J .. .2 Yoll LIke It 
Soorts HI«hliRbts 
N~'''~ 
StGN OP'F 

~)J ;. 

J • 

The DaiLy IoWan '_: 
f 

I 
Eslabllshed 1868 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10. 1950 

p;;j;j'lshed daily except Monday by I sIx monlh. $3 .90 ; tl1ree monlh • .,. Anci 
Student PubltCl1tionl , Inc., 126 Iowa Ave., other mall l ublCrlpUonl 18 per ),f.r; 
lows City. lowi . Entered 81 Becond six months ,4 .15; thret! month. P .U. 
elo '. mall mattcr a t the postoffle. II Two leased wi re servIce •. (API Ind II1P.I 
10wa City , Iowa, undcr the act of con-
~re .. 01 Ma rch 2. 1879. \iEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRE811 
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Dorothy Jane Edmondson Engaged 

'1 

'l'RE ENGAGEMENT OF SUI GRADUATES Dorothy Jane Edmond
In &lid Richard Baull'hman Wehrman has been announced by the 
"iide-elect'& parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale D. Edmondson, Columbus 

' JaDellon. A member of Alpha Xi Delta social sorority, the bride-to
N bu been employed since her graduat on by the Scott OJUlltry 
lleud ot social welfare. Davenport. Mr. Wehrman is the SOli of Mrs. 
a,leD Wehrman and the late Fred Wehrman, Eldora. He Is now 
anoelated with General Motors Corp., Davenport. Mr. Wehrman is 
affiliated with Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. The wedd.n&" is 
,Iumed tor March 25 in Davenport. 

L = 

Town 'n' Campus 
L & £ £ 

ST. KAT HER I N E'S GUILD I Mothers club will meet at 7:30 
AUXILIARY - SI. Katherine's tonight at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
Guild auxiliary of Trinity Episco- house with Mrs. Hazel Miller act

Student Forum fo Air I 
Hearth··lnsurance Plan 

Four sur studei:l:; will disl.'u~. 
what congress ~hould do with 
Pre ident Trumfln's rccommenda- I 
Uons for a program of health In
surance, over the WSUl - KSUI 
student forum oJ the air Wednes
day at 7 p.m. 

The students participating in 
the program will be Ed Dick
mann, E2, Ottumwa; Betty Jean 
Peterson, A4, Rippey; Natalie 
I Hennessy, A4, Iowa City, and 

Ben Crane, A4, Upper Montclair. 
N.J. 

The topic tG be disl.'ussed . is 
"Should Coniress Adopt. President 
Truman's Recommendationc for a 
Program ot Compulsory Health 
Insurance'!" SpeCl1h In~tructo!' I 
Owen Peterson will be chairman 
of the discussion. 

Iowans Considered 
For Post of Bishop 

Two Iowa Episcopal rectors nre 
among 21 clergymen being c<JOsid
ered tod:ly in Cedlr Rapids for 
the post of bishop of the Town 
Episcopal diocese. 

The Iowans arc the !tev. Gor
don V. Smith, rector of St. Paul'~ 
church, Des Moine5. and thl' Rev. 
Gerald Edward Graham. rector of 
St. John's church, Keokuk. 

The special ~onventioi1 in Ce
dar Rapids will choose il new bi
shop to fill the vacancY ('aused 
by the death of the Re\,. Elwood 
L. Haines Oct 28. 

Candidates for bishop must be 
at least 30 years old and be ap
proved after election by stand in J;( 
committees of all diocese~ in the 
country and by a majority of 
bishops. 

pal church will meet for a des- log as hostess. A white elephant SUI G dAd 
sert and business session Wed- elcchange will be held. Each mem- ra uate tten 5 
nesday at 1:30 p.m. in the parish ber is asked to bring two white Ch3veland Inauguration 
house. Speaking on "The Church's elephants and one can of food . \ . 
Work Overseas" will be Mrs. Bar- __ Alfred B. Cummins, SUI grad-
tbOlow "'awford. Members of the SUI DAMES _ The SUI Dames ,-ate represented SUI at 1he ill-
committee in charge ot the meet- club will meet for bridge and a~guraticn. of J ohn S. Millis as 
ing are Mrs . Edward Lucas, chair- canasta at 8 p.m. Wednesday in nmth preSIdent of Western Re
man; Mrs. Dale Stevens and Mrs. the Wesley house, 213 E. Market serve university at Clevelnncl, 
George W. Martin. street. OhIO, Saturday. 

Cummins received a D.S. at SUT 

KAPPA K A P P A GAMMA 
ALUMNAE - Kappa Kappa Gam
ma alumnae will meet at 7:30 
tonight w~ Mrs. CharJe.~ Gay, 
320 Melrose avenue. Fe:lturc of 
entertainment will be the armuol 
wllite elephant exchange. Mem 
bets of the committee planning 
the meeting are Mrs. J ack Weih, 
Mrs. Francis Cretzmeyer, Mrs. 
Frederick Staa b and Mrs. Willi am 
Yetter. 

DELTA EPSILON WIVES AND 
MOTHERS CLUB - Members of 
'the Delta Epsilon Wives and 

, 24 Hour Service 
Var~ify Cleaners 

at 

WIVES OF GRADUATE STU
DENTS IN EXPERIMENTAL 
PSYCHOLOGY - The wives of 
graduate students in experimental 
psychology will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. War
ren Teichner, 117 Quonset park. 

CHI OMEGA ALUl\INAE'-Chi 
Omega alumnae will meet today 
at the home of Mrs. William 
White, 741 Grant St., at 6:30 p.m. 
tor a buffet supper. A bU'Siness 
meeting and social hour will fol
low. Committee members are Mrs. 
Peter Everett, Mrs. Mrs. Dean 
Jones and Mrs. Alva Evans. Re
servations may be made with Mrs. 
White, 3529. 

in 1931. He is now a professor 
at the school of business admin
istration at Western Reserve uni
versity. 

Delegates from more than 230 
of the nation's univer~iti('s · and 
colleges attended the inaugura
tion. 

The Garden Departmen t of the 
[owa City Woman's dub will meet 
at 2;30 Thursday in the club
rooms at the Community build
ing. Mrs. Henry Kruse will re
view "The Flower drawer's Mag
azine." Mrs. W.L. Propst will talk 
on "New House Plants for Old." 

ART CIRCLE - Members of 
the Art Circle are invited to one 
in a series of t\llks on "Early 
American Art", to be Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. in the Community ' 
building. Mrs. Thomas Reese will 
give this week's paper on "Lith
ography, Engraving amI Stencill
ing." 

Hom -Cdoked Meals - the Co-op Waf 

'.. ~ . 
':f~ * \/ 

. . ~r." 
.f . 

(Dal., I.w •• Pbo'ol 
ENJOYIKG '{HEIR nOJ\IE-COOKED MEAL at the Wesley foundaiioD .&adeDt ceDler an members of 
ti.e "Co-op Eatin&" club." More tban ZO members of the dub share eooldnc aD' dhll ~Dr duties twlce 
a week to save money cn their meals. In its second year, the elub now hal a replar boar' Of offieen, In
<;luding a buyer to purchase theil' supplies. 

Student Co-op - I ' '" 

Club Shares Work, Costs Eating 
By REUBEN MEHLING complete kitchen facilities over to by Arlene Lawrence. SUI stUdent 

Cooperation has been found to them lor their dinners, and fur- from HawaII in 1948. 
be an effective answer to Iowa nishes tables, chairs and dishes. Other charter members, who 
City'S high food costs by one Aside from the cost of food, the are still with the club, are Earl 
group of SUI students - the "Co- club's only expense is for launder- Tabler, E2, Council Bluffs; Har-
o~ Eating clUb." ing of dish towels and table linen. old Swartz, G, Iowa City, and 

StarteJ in the fall of 1948 by The Co-op club has found that Wesley Frohardt, Dl. Co u n c i 1 
several students who got togeth- by charging each member 50 cents Bluffs. 
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WSCS Circles to Hold 
Joint luncheon-Meeting 

A jOint luncheon-meeting of a ll 
circles of the Women's Society 01 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
church will be held Wednesday at 
1:15 p.rn.. in Fellowsh ip hall of 
the church. 

Mrs. Milton Orth. leader of cir
cle II, will be in charge of the 

luncheon and Mrs. C. W . Keyser 
will lead devotions. 

Following the luncheon 01'. L.L. 
Dunnington will speak on "Stew
ardship." 

VETERAN--N-E-W-SMAN DIES 
COUNCn. BLUFFS (JP) - W.R. 

Ashford, 84., an Iowa newspaper
man lor 60 years. died in St. 
Joseph, Mo., friends here were 
advised. 

Friday The 13th 
is your Bargain Day 

a "hardtimes" 

party 
Here'. lot. of tun tor .ever:rone al 
the AU UDlversl&,. Pari:r - The 
Barraln Ball. Get oui :roar old 
clothe. aD' ret read,. for the hlr 
sale . • . Bid lor tbe fabulous 
It~ms to be auctioDed b:r "SDOW
baU" Cole. 

two bands for 

the price of one 
And here's an added Barraln • • , 
Two baJ:!ds tor your daDclDl', The 
smooth music of Skippy Anderson 
upstal" a.t the UnlOD and Leo 
Cortimll'lIa. downstairs. 

"BARGAI N BALL" 
Th:kets are DOW on aale at the UDJoD Deek. Remember 
the dale - Friday, JaDUary 13 - • to 12 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. JUlt $1.29 plus tax. 

er twice a week at Wesley tound- 'a meal it can eas ily cover all its Tabler Is president of the group 
ation student center and cooked ~osts and have a small reserve. this semester. There were no 01-
their own meals, the club grew : For his 50 cents and his co- fleers in previous semesters. An
rapidly and had more than 20 operative help each member re- other innovation this year is a 
members at the beginning of this ceives a dinner which would cost permanent treasurer and buyer. 
semester. him several times this much if This position is held by Bohumir 

However, the original purpose he were to eat out. "Ves" Vesely, E2. Ali· rns~w~o~r~th:. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
of the club to keep living expenses The food is served home style, -
down through cooperative eHort, and a typical menu is baked ham, Exclus'lve at DUNN'S 
was not lost in this expansion. candied yams, .potatoes, k ern e I r--~-";"'--- ---------------.....,. 

At first the club work was done corn. saiad, bread and butter, 
entirely on a voluntary basis. As milk or coffee, and ice cream. 
membership increased, it became The club was originally started 
necessary to set up committees for I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the variOUS duties. At present a 
semester schedule is followed. 

For each dinner two members 
make up the menu and cook the 
meal. Two others do the dishes 
and clean up afterwards. With 
the present membership, each 
member is on either the cooking 
or cleanup committee once every 
two weeks. 

The Co-op Eating club meets 
evcry Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning at 6 o'cloc\t. Wesley founda
tion turns the studen t center with ' 

TIE S 
beautifully cleaned 

and pressed 

only 15c 
Wear your new 
Christmas tie •.• 

while we clean 

your old ones. 

DAVIS 
' .' .. : ~ 

ONE or "'I.I[RI C A S C IlIAf ClfANt n 

1 So. Du_ue 

218 E. Washlncion 

.' 

• 

.. 

.. ' 

places 
• Dry Cleaning 

by experts 

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE 
-The Alpha Xi Delta alumnae 
chapter will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, at the chapter house, 114 E. 
Fairchild street. Work will begin 
,)0 dolls for the Children's hos
pital and members are asked to 
bring embroidery needles and 
thread to begin embroidering the 
faces. 600

/0 RAYON - 400/ 0 NEW WOOL WORSTED 
B R..DINE ~ f ' 

on campus .. 
• Free Pick·up 

cmd Dellvery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity.Cleaners 

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
or Newman club will meet at 
7 :30 tonight at the Catholic Stu
dent center. The Rev. Robert J . 
Welch will speak on "Mercy Kill
ings". 

23 E. Waab1nqtoD GARDEN DEPARTMENT, 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB-, 

Try the ne\v 
Brown and Serve Rolls 
.. • 

• 
• 

no mixing 
no kneading 

no w~i~ing to raise 
That's right - there's no fuss or bother with the new 
Brown and Serve Roll or Bread. Simply pop them 
jnto the pre-heated oven (425· ) and wait just seven 
minutes, 

Ummmm ... ummmm how YOll and your family 
will go for them, aod guests will like their home
made taste too. Try them this weeki 

made by 

the makers of 

H vIsum Bread 

this we~k at yo.ur favorite grocer 

" 

Sla'icks 
"'II. ! 

), Specia~,:,~urchase 1/ 
( . 

• • • 

00 
n 

SEPARATE WAISTBAND 

DEEP f PLEATED FRONT 

SMOOTH ZIPPER F( Y 

Last year we couldn't ;et eDouqh of th ... 

special ;abardiaes for you - 80 hwry. 

down today and get yours I No tWo way. 
about it . . '. gabardines are always u 
favorite. SO many fellows say"Penney' • 

. Gabs" that we can bring you th .. 
beautifully tailored. vcdu.·packed beau· 
ties at a price that' a really .omethiDq ••• 
only $6.0011 Rich tan. brown. blue and 
grey . .. 29 to 38. 

HURRY 

,1 

" , 

, " 
I , 

NOW 
. 
Into SPRING "F ro m 

Choose THE NORTH-OR-SOUTH IDEA" 
,f 
. ', .." 

. ' , 
It s 

. , 

lb~,P..4UL.S..4CHS I 

.Bright. clear pastel wool for playing in the 80uth ..• 

for dating in the north. The conversational co11ar 

, ••• criBB.crossing points ... two points up, two points 

aown~ Inverted pleats on the skirt to swinl as you walk.; 

White, pink, aqua or blue. 35.00 

new fOi 
-spring at 

116 East Washington 
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Wolves Whip Indiana, 69-67; 
Wildcals Clip Gophers, 60-53 
Illinois Gets First Win largely on the .l>lay of G uard Lou ____________ . 

, Watson who hit from even' cJn- I'-
Decisions Purdue, 59·54 ceivnble j.l<lsiticn for 11 field g~al s 

and four three throW'< - a high 
ANN ARBOR. MICH. fJPJ- . COl' the night of 26 p~lnt.. I 

Cho rley Murray's tip-in basket .11 
• • I 

the Cinal gun ounded ent a U. mg a raeehor!'e sly Ie, Ind~-
crowd of 7,500 wild here Monday a~a crept uP. s lowly to a 49- 40 lie 
night and gavc Michigan a 69-67 1 With clgh t mmllte" and 55 seconds 
Big Ten basketball "ictorv over to go. 
pl'cviously undefeatcd Indi~n . From there on it was anybody's 

billl game. The lead changed hand!> 
10 e Battle four times before the two teams 

Murray's game winning shot cli- neared the end deadlccked wi th 67 
mnxed a nip and tuck baltle from poin ts apiece. 
the f i rst minute. With the clock * * * 
showing one t econd to go, Mi chi- Skoog Scores 22 
gan's Jim Scala took the ball frem • 

Freshman 
To Meet 

Runners 
Thursday 

Track Coach Francis Cretz
meyer has anllounced a meet
ing' of all Cre hman track men. 
to be held in room 200 of the 
fieldhouse, Thur day at 4:30 
p.m. 

Candidates have been work
ing out In the fleldhouse for 

Across 7~ IWes Fesler Signs 
New Ohio Contract 

S/M'ttJ 'Dell' I As Footbilll Boss 
... ----____ By Alan Moyer --------... ' ' COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP) - Wes 

Non-Conference Wins Versus Conference Wins -
Fesler decided Monday to rema in 
as Ohio State university's head 

Allhough Iowa's highly inauspici r us Big Ten start against Michigan football craell . 
I Saturday night tends to Lake ome of the proof away, the We~lern con- In m~king his decision, Fesler 
I terence bas-ketball seasen is o[("to what will probably become one of i accomplished three thln~s: 

the closest races on record . The defending league champs were in last 1 - Set at rest n SIX - week 
place, the team not ~ uppo ed to h :.ve much of a chance on the home rumor that he would d~sert the 
floor, much less on the ,road, has scored a victory away from familiar !3UC

th
kS fbor .a $25,0001dPer year jbb 

.. . m e usmess wor ; 
surroundmgs and still another c1llb has broken a seormg mark. 2 _ Killed "on the vine" !l se-

For thaI matter, Iowa wasn't suppa. ed to lose by 20 points at Ann ries of pj'ospective booms for \>05-
Arbor. 'fhe Wclverine~ hadn't set the world on fire in pre-conference sible successors; and 
games. They lost three of nine while the Hawkeyes sailed through 3 - Assured his future welfare 
eight of nine non-league opponents, losing only to Lawrence Tech of an.d security by getting a $1,500 
Detroit, a schOOl most pe' pie in Detroit haven't even heard about. raise to $15,000 a y.ear, and a 

board of trustee prom1se of a full 
outside and shot from the extreme CHICAGO lIP) - Northwestern'~' 
corner of the Indiana zone. The twin terror , Ray Ra llelis and J ake 
hot bounded from the rim of Ihe Fend ley, combined [ :II' 33 points 

basket and Murray leaped to make Monday night to lead lhe Wilrl 
the tip-in as lhe game ended. cats to their second successive Bill 

everal weeks, In preparation 
for a number of telegraphic 
meet to be run later thls 
winter. 

night. Skoog, a ball - hawking, 
reb 0 u n din g sharpshooter who 
poured in 22 points for scoring 
honors, tallied eight of them in 
fOUl' minutes to pace Minnesota 
from 43-32 deficit inlo the dead
lock. 

Both Iowa. and Michigan have been erratic in early season ,ames. 
The Wolverines bumped North Carol na state from the undefeated 
shelf. looked good edging Nebraska In the Kansas City Big Seven 
tournament, then went to Toledo and lost by 20 points. 

professorship in the physical edu- " 
cation department, if and when he 
gives up the coaching job. 

It gave Michigan its second con- Ten basketball triumph with a 60-
ference victory in two starts and 53 dcci~ion of Minne~ota. 
gave Indiann a one and one re- Minnesota. opening its confer-
cord in Big Ten play. ence campaign before some 8,000 

The two teams were tied 15-a1l Chicago stadium fans, was nev!!r 
midway in the first period when j2head. The Gophers, howevpr, 
Michigan, playing with delibera- m~naged to. tie the . ('ore, 50-50, 
tion, pulled away slowly 10 a 33-25 w1lh six mmutes, 30 second to 
h 1ft' I d play. 

a . Ime ea . The SUI'ge into the tic after 
1100 :ers Cateh Fire Minn . ota it'ailed. 34-30. at half-

It was after the intermissIOn time was led by Whitey Skoo !~, 
that the Hoosiers caught fire , busiest man on the f loor MondilY 

Ragelis ' tour quiCk points, push
ed Northwestern ahead to stay and 
the Wildcats lcd, 55-51, when the 
two minute rule went into ef
fect. 

Skoog was able to net only two 
free tosses in the final two min
utes while baskets by Don BlasiUS 
and Doug Bielenberg gave North 
western extra insurance. 

* * * lIIini Outlast Purdue 

(AP Wlrepboto ) 

Sign Here, Please 
DETRO~T'S LEADING PITCHER ·~f 1949, Virgil Trucks, puts his 
name on a contract for 1950. General Manager B.lIy Evans pollltS to 
the dotted Iille as Trucks signs . No mention was made of sal ary , but 
it is reported Trucks will earn in the nelgbborhcod of $22,500 next 
season, a ni ce neighborhood to be in. 

Ramblers Tip Muscaline1 41-21 

Saturday when we asked the sports editor of the Mlchigan Daily 
to give os a preview of the team he shook his head and ~ 2id, "I can't 
figure them out, one night they're gQod, the next bad, I just hope 
they're working together t()IIight." They were. 

It brings to mind the old question, would a tougher nc n-conference 
schedule help Iowa? The most ardent of the "No" followers will ad
mit the Hawks get a severe jolt in the caliber o[ competition when a 
Big Ten team steps ontQ the floor. 

Others lay Pops Harriscn couldn ' ~ give his untested players an 
a.dequate· chance if DePaul, Kentucky, Bradley, St. Louis or a like 
nljme team happened to be the opposition. Why not? H's silly to keep 
thihkin!: ot winning the 46th straight home nOll-conference game. 
People laugh at a streak with a name like that. When it gets to be a 100 
games long people are still going to be laugh ing, and fn m 46 to 100 
could be a long laugh. 

Fesler talked the whole thing 
over late Saturday witb univer
sity P resident Howard L. Bevis 
and three members of the poard 
of trustees. The result was iui
nounced Monday in statements by 
lhe coach and prexy, a lew min
utes after a board meeting. 

Curly-haIred, 41-year-olq ,Fes
ler, who led the Bucks to the- Big 
Ten co-championship and a Rose 
Bowl victory over California in 
the recent campaign, said: 

"I 'm extremely gratified that 
the president, the board of trust
ees and especially my boss, Dick 
Lark i.ns , have taken such an in
terest in my future. I'm awlu1ly 
happy to remain at the place I 
love." 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (iP) - De
fending champion Illinois broke 
into the Big Ten basketball vic
tory column Monday night with 
a 59-54 triumph over Purdue. The 
Ill ini loak an 83-62 thumping a! 
Ohio State in their second league 
stal t las t Saturday nigh t. 

1\1U C Tl 'E- t. 1\larv's of Iowa City warm 'd to the occa
sion in the second half to w);ip St. ~laliS of ~Illscati.ne herc Mon-

Jay night, 41·21. I * * * 
Forward Bud Lenz bagged 17 1 ~~ . ~~::, .~ (L~ .. ) .. 41 ......... t;G r;T rt 

Even if ~owa losl five of nine, or more. ill early season games 
we think it'd be OK with 'he fans, ILt least the fans who are really 
Interested III seelne hwa better prepared for conference competi
Uon. Michigan had that advantage. Add the taken-for-granted 
h- me floor advantage and you can see why the axe tails whell the 
Ble Ten opens up. 

Thus Fesler, two - time a/l
Amcrica, nine-letter winner and I 

holder of the Ohio stadium's long 
run record (\l\l -yards) will e.~- I, 
bark 01'\ his fourth year at thb I 

The Iowa players were extr~mely disappointed over loring to Mi- Buckeye helm. In his first , thlec 

tiIut 
The Boilermakers, whose coach 

Monday lllgh t was urged to re
sign by the Lafayette: Ind., Jour
na l Couri er , made a sc rap of it 
down to the las' hal f-minute when 
: hey trailed only 56-54. 

chigan the way they did. Bob Clifton, starting his conference carcer years he yanked the Bucks froin I I. 
with a 25 point outburst, was noi pleased. the bottom of the Big Ten to tlie 

pomts for the Ramblers to pre- Seydo l. f ., . . . ......••.. 3 t 5 
vide the wide victory mnrgln after ' Milder. c ................. 0 2 2 SUep!>cl. I! ................ 2 0 2 

"We COUldn't do anything." he said as he dressed. "I probably top. 
the score was kncttcd a t halftime, Rocca. II . . ................. 0 2 3 
12-12. Zahradnek ................ 0 0 1 

Lon.: ..................... 4 0 1 

TROUSERS 
The Muscatine quintel led lhe G Len. . .......... ... 0 1 2 

. . t t th d f f ' GlbUn ..•............ . .. 0 0 I 
VISI ors a e en 0 the ITst Black .............. . .. . 0 0 I 
period, 6-4. I Hend rlon .. . ........ ': .. ,:.? __ O_ 5 

Fast - breaking and setting up Tot... HI 9 '!{, 
t • • hry· s (ntus.) '!I t' G FT PI' SKIRT 

ot 
SWEATER 

WHEN BROUGHT IN 
WITH ANY SUIT, 
COAT OR DRESS 

AT REG~AR PRiCe 
OF B9c 

But three Illi r.i free throws in 
the Linal 30 sceonds clinched the 
host team'~ first conference win 
after the loss to Ohi o and an open

plays for easy shots, the Ramblers Mrher. r ... ......•..... 2 2 2 
finally fo\md the range of the Sla tterv. r ' " .. ...•...... I I 3 
basket in the third period to score Huffman. 0 ................. 2 1 \ Palll .heck, It ................ , 1 2 ing defeat by Wisconsin. 

_ _ 15 polnt~ while holding their rp~ Stych. II ................... 0 0 5 

College tiasketba ll ponents to three. ~~an,;;~~ .. :"::::'::::, .. ::: ~ 1 ~ 
Valparb'O 61 . >I,d lana Stnte 58 This set the score at 27-1 5, Rln. I".: , ........ , .......... ~o_o_ 2 

shot too much and cost Ul;, chances to catch up." Bob shot 22 times, hit His prospects for 1950 do not 
eight and added nine free throws. That's connecting wilh i\lm05t twice appear too rosy, Ior he loses 21 
lhe shooting accuracy of the rest of the team. Anybody who hits ' seniors, mostly llnemen, from IUs 
eight out o[ 22 isn't hogging the. ball, but Bob's a good ball player, a 194.9 squa~. Backs of to - flight 
team player wht 'd much rather have scored six points and WQn a gamc caliber Will be plcntlfu1. 
than get 25 and 10 ~e by 20. 

Pops, nOw faced with a what-to-do problem in getling his tcam 
ready fol' tough llldinna (here Salldrday) tooi< one look at the jusl 
under 20 pel'eent shot percentage and sadly shOOk his head. 

WILKS AGREES TO TERMS 

ST. LOUIS UP) - Ted wilks, 
the St. Louis Cardinals' No, J re
lief pitcher last seas:ll1, agreed to 
salary terms for 1950 Monday. He 
lef~ for his home in Houston afler 
a conference with club Prcsident 
Fred Saigh. 

Ca,h and Carry RI .or FoU. IWlsl 'l eacho ... 59. Gustavu: which was more than enough for Total. 1 1 10 "They really bad us scouted," commented Bob Vc lIers, the usually 
high-scoring forward who made four points. " I couldn't get pu~ h shots 
off or even cut around for a jump shot, because they jammed lhe place 
where we use the cutting play. 

beautifully dryclealled aHd pressed 

or Coat 

89c 

Any Drapes 

»*autifully 

Cle<l1\sd and 
~1C. v~e~l'>ed 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

Announeing 
the 

HERE' the best· lookln new car of 
them all! l C~ the flew De to, 

de illn:d to gil C ou more room, more 
cOlllfort, more ,i~ibility, more !>3fcty and 
IIwrc I· ting , Ii fa tion than any car 
you e'er 01' ned. llere' the car de igned 
with YO in mimi. 

It's brand ·new from IllnJsome n'cw 
froul grille to taiJ.lillhlJ, nd it's waiting 
for-ytlu to come and ride in it. 

Aduiphul 55 the win. 500r. ·t h.lrtlme: Iuwa City 12. Mus-
Ho~strs 67. Unlv , or Mex!~o 34 r-Atfnr 12. MlfI\~ ed rree throw~: H u ffma n 
!it. Lawrence 56. Vermont 39 Substituting freely , Coach Fran- 17 1. ~l ah~r '5'. Le'lz lSI. Cnno,yBv 141. 
Howard Unh:. 56. Ham pton In,;t . 53 . , , 'q'n·!llJ"lIil 14'. Ro"",l" f31, St vrh (21 , 
i rJOlly CulleA. 36. ~' __ c.llt ell, 40 CIS Sueppel s reserves held Mus- ~la"'n~ ' 2'. Sevd.1 '2. S,'o!>ol 12, . Glb-
Southern Un lv, 59. TaUadeRa CoUe~e 38 caline in check in the closing m l"'l ".., ," Siatto<v. Poollsheck. LonR. Rnd 
Setoll Ha ll 7ti. St. Peter ~ ti G Lenz Law.ertc reth 59. Wrlll:ht Field ~7 nutes. . .____ _ ___ "And on rebounds," he said. "we were blocked out tl) where we 
w~;'ton S3iLm Teachen 14. SI . AUj(llstl llc The steadily improving Rambl- k were e-:lher too far Qut or too far under to d:> any gcod." 
Okl"hom. 41. M .. sourl ~6 .rs nex t tangle with Catholic Ce n- Mt. Ve rnon Tops Pae Nortbwestern waS" the big surprise of the night. The Wildcats. 
Kentucky 83. North Carolina 44 E 
J.; .. ?It 6t. Michigan SIOIC S6 tral 0[ Ottumwa Wed nesd,ay night: In astern Iowa Loop nicked for the darker confines of tne Western c-nference stlllldlnrs, 

Your Pipe's Beet Friend is 

HErNE/S BLEND 
~~:e T;~;:.~rs6R~0·T~,~'!~'e~·~ta 43 ~entr~l spilled St. Mary s earlier I Ag a result of the 76-38 shcl- clipped PUI'due at Lafa.yette in overtlmc, 60·58. Saying It wns 
LorI> 73. Bueno Vlota 00 In the season at Ottumwa by a 1 k ' f W t B h b MI close was no explanation, only In horselil1oes does eloseness eount. 

The Smoking Tobacco with a 
Mnrnin~.ld~ 58. North UakOln Stnle 4B wide margin :JC mg 0 crane y . 
Loul'lana St.,te 51. Loyola of the SOUlh' Vernon Friday night, the Maroons The best bet now, aeter a week of Big Ten play, is that the champ-
~t~7 Ambro •• 00 . Dubuque 44 01110 STA'l'E WINS, 70.6~ now rule the roost of the Eastem ions this year will win at home as usual and win the tltle with a roao 
Sl. Olaf 58. Carleton 46 Iowa Hawkeve conference. . . '. ' C,ellfhton 56. Omaha 51 CHICAGO (iP) Oh io S ale, T . . t victory or two. Nobody IS gomg to escape defeat. If you can find 

D.M.S. * DEGREEi 
·Definitely Milder Smokln!1 

r ovola 71 . SvrHcuse 59 11' h ' g 11 bid . g he Wlll gave them a record 0 , t . t th t ' '11 b I 
\11 1 •• 1001 51 Flor,da 46 '-1S m we a arce scorm, three wins against no losses In s_omeon_e 0 wager agams a , you re season WI e comp ele. 

Sioux Fa n. ~3. Yankton 47 h " D I 0 . league play with West Branch W •. I " •• bur.: L:. SI. Vincent ~9 I' ave nged <: n earl ier setback by 
Llnc"ln 62 . 51. Paul 51 W Ippll1g ePau, 7 -62, III n now possessing a record of three H . W ., f PDf · PI 
~~~~~~~I~UI' OC5.U~I:;n cG~7 bnskctball rema' ch Monday before wins against one loss. a rnson n es 0 roper e enslve ay 

_1_},_,IJ~C_a_rr_oll!!!. Young.town 61 9,3J8 fan s in Chicago stadium. The standings : 
W 

MI. Vernon ......... . ..... 3 
L 
o 
I 
I 
3 
4 

peT. No team defense in basketb:111 1 considered in defensive play. 
1.000 ' . . , . . 
.750 IS better than thc mdlvlduals who A guard "should try to fake the We' t Bronch ....... . .. '" 3 

Wilton J unction ....... , . 2 
Wesl L.lbert t .......... . . I :g~~ make it up. That is the idea of attacking man lnto declaring hlm

.000 Hawkeye bas,k.etbaU coach. Pops self," Pops said. U·hlah ........ ... '" I) 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Harrison , expressed in the recen : Djs~u~sing the importance of 

Wa~h lhs:ton nn d L ee 79. We, t VirJtinJa 
issue ot Athlete 'Journal. proper technique in handling de

Teeh 67 I He stressed that proper stance 
IVe.t Vlfllin ia North CaroJillu . th t' t th' th t h Jd b College ~2 IS e )rS Illg a s ou ~ 

fensive I'ebounds, he said that the 
main thing was "proper stance." 
Ideally, the defensivc man should 
be on the basket side or the man 
he is guarding. 

"By keeping proper position , a 
shorter guard can often adequate- I 
ly handle a man much taller than 
himself," Harrison concluded . 

.. 
SAVINGS up · TO 

D'I 5 CON TIN U E D G R 0 UPS - f a m 0 v . (~ , 

It leI! you drive without shi fling. It 
has ~ ~crri6c hi!!b ·COl11Jlrc <ion 1If;il!c1 
bi!'r~r ·than· vcr hrak.es, I,eatherproo£ 
ignitioll, rCJt(,~r.light . t ~'C[ing . Yot it i~ 
e~citinp:ly C<l'y 10 buy and amazingly 
economical to .operate. 

_ n mailer which make of car you ' 
thought yotl might buy this year, "Drive 
a De _ 010 bcfMe )OU decide," Let us 
arrange a J monblralioo. 

l 

On display 
be~~~ing 
T~ lOAf! 

"< ... ~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Horry's i3 0 favorite student 

salhering t!pot. At George 

lllld I1orry':J-Cocu,Cula is 

the favol' i e drink. With the 

college orowd at Yqle, as 

with every crowd - Coke 

belongs. 

-. ~. . " . 

B O.S f 0 n i·o n a n:d:·:\ 
• 

Mans"field shoes 
Here's a rare opportunity to buy exceptionol Bostonian or 

Mansfield value at substan ial savings. Each group offen 0 

gOQd selection of sizes and widths. Ivt yov mult Itun.,. 

BOSTONIANS.!. values to 19.85 
1285 " 1585 ! I 

MANSFIE·LDS ... values to 11.95 

TUM in TilE CRO~CIIO WRX [lOlV, "l'ou Bel Your Lifo." EI1U)' Ir' ednadoy n;ghl weralj CBS lIolions 7.5 " 9'5 

FRE5WIGK M0TOR.·C;Q. 
840 So. Summit 
Iowa City, IOWQ 

Ask for i, tilher way • •. !JOlla 
, 'radt-marlts mea II Ih, some lhin:. 

tomED UNDE~ AUTlIOWfTY Of THI COCA·COIA CO""ANY IV 

Cedar Rapldll Coca Cola bJUIIJlI Co., Cc:dl&r ttllpldll, lowt, , 
t.l19 49. 1h. Cocu.L"Iu l.,. .. ~"". 

, 

BREMER'S 
Quglity First - Wltll NII/loll/lfly Atiol!rlised Brlllu(s 

./' 
;,-, 

I 
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. Hoosiers Here Saturday! Many Bargains • the Classified Section 
Poor Shooting Cost 
Game at Michigan 

Nut opponent on the Hawkeye 
cagc slate Is Indiana, which vi'
its the Iowa fieldhouse Saturday 
n1&ht in the ro'e of one of the 
BI, Ten titlc favorites. 

"The players simply did not 
play their best ball in the loss 
to Michigan last Saturday. TheIr 
timlng, rebounding, and shooting 
all were off. I know the team is 
net as bad as the 66-46 loss would 
iCtm to indicate," Coach Pops 
Harrison said Monday. I 

Shooting Poor 
The 5tory of the outcome could 

be summarized in the shooting 
percentage of the two teams. 

Iowa, whlch had hit almost an 
CI'cn 33 percent in nine non-con
ference games, dropped to a lowly 
.118, Michigan completed .337 of 
its tries. Each team had 74 at
tempts, but the Wolverines marle 
%5 baskets to Iowa's 15. 

Most of the trouble rested in 
!orward line or the offense. Only 
two baskets were made by the3C 
men. 

POPS nARRISON 
"Team isn't that bad , •. " 

Trophy All Boston's 
If He Wins in 1950 

VoUen, Calsbeek Off 
Frank Calsbeek and Bob Vol

lers, the top Hawkeye scorers in 
previous games, could only ac
count for 12 poin ts bet ween them. 

Bob CUfton, the tall sophomore 
guard, made a brilliant debut in 
conference competition by con
necting for 25 points. 

Only Bill MathiS, fOJ'mer Illi
nois great, stands in the way "r 
Marcellus Boston if the Washing
ton, D.C., sprin ter is to keep per
manent possession of the Wasl)
ington Slar sprint trophy he won 
last year. 

" 

"Indiana has one of its typic.tl 
faIt and sharp shooting teams. We 
plan to do a lot of defensive 
work this week to prepare for 
Bill Garrett, Lou Watson , and 
Jerry Stuteville," Harrison sald . 

The trophy, a large cup, is a 
traveling award for two of each 
three year span. After the third 
ycar, the total points for the per
iod are added ann the man with 
the highest number gets the 
trophy. 

Hogan Threatening 
With 3 Under Par 

Boston won the cup last year 
with a total of 112 points [or 

LOS ANGELES (IP)-Pace set
tint Jerry Barber of Pa~adend, 
Calif., shot a third round 72 Mon
day to cling to the lead, at least 
temporarily, in the $15,000 Lo~ 
An~cles open golf tournament. 

Completing 54 holes of play, 
Barber's total was 209. 

There was a rumb.1e from the 
back, however, as Ben Hog a n 
knocked three strokes off par in 
the first nine holes of his third 

,. round and loomed as a decided 
threat. 

Bright skies prevailed over the 
Riviera country club in contrast 
to rain which blotted out Sun
day's attempt to play the third 
round. 

I ' he 70, 80 ar:d 100-yard dashes, 
These 12 coupled with the seven 
l(arnered in the 1948 relays leaves 
him three points shy of Mathis' 
22. 

Joe Cianciabella of Manhattan 
college WOI1 the trophy in '48 but 
is not expected to compete this 
"~1:·. Other Ion ~n1'il1ters entered 
this year are ineligible for con
sideration. 

5 Athletic Officials 
To NY Meetings 

Five SUI athletic officials will 
attend national meetings in New 
York City this week. 

Prof. Karl E. Leib, former chair
man for the low:! athletic board 
will pre'ide o'Jer the sessions of 
the National Collegiate Athletir 
nssociation in his second term as 
the group's president. 

Par for the course is 35-36-71. 
Barber had the tournament title 

practically in his pocket Sunday. 
He was 10 strokes in front and 
probably would have coasted in 

, 
NCAA meetings will be attend-' 

Monday. 
ed bv Athletic Director Paul Bre
ch leI: and Prof. Pnul Blommers, 

His 27 was one under Sunday's chairman of the Iowa athletlr 
~re. But in the downpour sun-I board. Dr, Eddie Anderson, {oot
Jay, Hogan, Sam Snead and all ball, and Otto Vogel, baseball , 
the other top challengers we:e will go to sessions of their re
four or more strokes over par I spective cOlches' associations, 
"'hen the round was cancelled. 

Barber, 33-year-old former It- I d· P~ k H k 
lini pro, had previous rounds of n lana .c s ow S 
69 and 68 and started out Monday As Homecoming Foes 
morni ng two strokes in fron t uf 
Henry Ransom of st. Andrews, Iowa's football team will fUl"-

111., and five shots ahead of Ho- nish the OPPOSition for Indiana a t 
uan and Ellsworth Vines. Vines the Hoosier Homecoming Oct, 7, 

, twlt a par 71 Monday for a 54- it was learned here Monday . 
• bole total of 2l3, thus gaining one The game is the second on the 

stroke on Barber. Hawkeye schedule, following the 
i opener on the night of Sept. :!9 

INTIAMURAL SCHEDULE with Southern California in the 
TuisDAV'S INTRAMURALS _ Los Angeles coliseum. 

,:so p.m. I Iowa featured Indiana in its COI'r! N-DcI~ SIRm. Delta vs. PhI Rho . . h . 
Slim. Homecommg attractlOn ere 10 

S- Nu S'Kma Nil v •• Phi Beta Pi 1949 which the Hawks won 35-9. 
W-PsI Orne .. vs. Alpha Kappa Kaopa . , 

Stuuent, Staff, llnd General Public 

Tickets still available for 

Tossy Spivakovsky 
Yiulillist 

Iowa U nion, Wed. Jan. ] 1 
Students present Ident. Cards in advance 

others - $1.50 Tax iltcl. 

Iowa Union Lobbv 

.:"~~~".:: ~.~~ i·;;···· .. 
: KEEPING THIS ': 

~ 
.. , EVIDENCE fOR MY : 
'. FILES I : 

... ; ... : ..... 

By GENE AHERN 

THE CALLER SAID 10 TELL 'rOU THE 
ROADBLOCK IS ON AT CHUCK'S 
PLt\CE BUT EVERynjlNG IS CLEt\R. 
AT FRANK'S FL"T FOR 8 O'CLOCK .. 

•. , HE S"ID 'lOUD UNDERSTAND.! 

I Purdue Cage Menlor r WANT AD RATES I 
Must QlIit, Demands For consecutive Insertions 

Lafayette Newspaper I ~:e~ria'~~"::::::::l::~ ~:~: 
Silt Days .............. Uc per '~ord 
One Month ...... .. ~9c per word 

Hooml tor Hen! Miscellaneous for Sale 

Two double rooms for graduate or For sale: Schult two-room hruse-
tenior women, next semester. trailer. Parked in a good loca-

Close in. Dial 5547. tion. This trailer has a new elec-
--- --c--~_:_-- - tric refrigerator, bettie gas stove 
Room for Graduate or Senior Wo- with spacious oven, constant tem-

men or Married couple. Phone perature oil heater, and is complete 
9437. with running water. Can be seen 
Rooms for women students. Dial at Forest View Trniler Park, Trail-LAFAYETTE, IND. flP) - The 

Lafayette Journal and Co uri e r 
Monday night demanded the Im
mediate resignation or Mel Taube 
as Purdue university basketball 
coach. 

Classified Display 8-2265. er No.5. 1-4 mile north on High-
-:---:-:-----:::-:--~7'---- way 218. Must be sold by Feb. 4. 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch ~i!double room. Male student; close Best ofter. 
Six Consecutive days, in. Markel Manor. 81592. _________ -:-_-:---:: 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch ______ , ______ Indian trailer 48 - Gas stove, Re-
One month .......... 50c per col. inch Sleeping room. Call 7382. frigerator, oil heat, Shower and The newspaper', in an editorial 

on its sports page, said the move 
"has been almost unanimously re
cognized for some time as urgent
ly needful in the best in terest of 
Purdue basketball." 

(Ave. 26 insertions) toilet; Sleeps four. L!ocated at 229 
Lost and Found Riverview, Call 81286. 

Check your ad In the IIrsl Issue .t ap
pears. The Dally Iowan can be re.pon- Lost .. Tan Top-Coat at AmVets .Ible tor onl)' on. Incorrect lruertlon. ~kates-all sizes. A few port-

Team ~t Ch~mpaign 
The editorial appeared as the 

Boilermaker team was at Cham
paign, Ill ., for a Western confer
ence game with the University of 
Illinois. 

Taube, who has a record ot 37 
victories and 34 losses in four 
seasons at the helm of the PUt·
due basketball squad, took over 
as head coach after the resigna
tion of Ward (Piggy) Lambert. 

The Journal and Courier said 
"a steady and deplorable descent 
from the pinnacle which Boiler
maker fives once reached and re-

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturddy 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Autos for Sale (used) 

tained fOr many years, has long Auto insurance and financing. 
irked loyal alumni and followers Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
of Purdue. College. Dial 2123. 

"The dismaying situation reach- _____________ _ 
ed an almost inevitable climax at 1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudol·. 
Butler fieldhouse, recently , when 1939 Ford 2 dorr. 1939 Nash 
a well-manned and wl1llng Pur- Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply
due squad was exposed to shock- mouth 2 door. 1946 Na~ h Ambass
ing abuse, ridicule, derision, and ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambass9-
mockery. Absolute demoralization dol' 4 door. EkwalJ M:>tor CQ., 627 
was [Jaunted before shocked thou- So. Cap itol. 

bl d ----- --~\r------sands for want of a capa e an 1948 Buick Specinl Sedanette. Rea-
firm guiding hand." sonable. Ph'ne 7902. 

Poor in Tournament _____ _ 
The editorial referred to the 1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan, 

third annual Hoosier classic at Phone ext. 3996. 
Indianapolis, in which Purdue was Wanted To Rent 
a co-favorite with Indiana but 
suffered decisive beatings by But
ler and Notre Dame. 

Before Monday night's game, 
Purdue had lost to Kansas, Ken
tucky and Northwestern in addl
lion to Butler nnd Notre Dame. 
The Boilermal{ers held victorios 
over DePaul, Drake, Western Re
serve and a surprising upset of 
strong Bradley. 

Quiet double room close to cam
pus for two male l tudents. 

Phone 82753 after 7:30 p.m. 

Help Wanted 
----.;.....;.. 

Fountain help, Noon HQur. Meals 
or cash. Plamor Bowling Alley. 

General Services 

LOYOLA CLIPS SYRACUSE Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. IlI'I - After Portables: Used Machines : Au-

blowing almost all of a 14-point thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
lead, Loyola of Chicago caught Tynewriter Exchange. 124 1~ E. 
fire again in the second half Mon- College Street. Phone 8-105l. 
day night to hand Syra: use uni- . Do you have a se;vice to offer? Ir 
versity its third straight basketball you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
defeat, 71-59. will help you sell thi~ service. 

-=1 
~ ~~~ 

(p \ 

h~' ~ I 

4 -::;; ~ f' IJII, .. 
~'I \ "'-:'1 I • ( ... '" MIO·W 'ST I I ~t j..!1..!!!. ~-I~liiiFIIiiC 

"No latt dote toai3ht, I!on~v. Rer"emllcr 
the tid sarin, 'A man ~~~, ~is 

mor-tV are sc:a 5~~nt! 

Instruction 

Dance Lessens. Harriet Walsh . 
Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Piano Lessons. Graduate 
Student. Phone 82710, 

Baby Silting 

Music 

Graduate Student's Wife will care 
for pre-school child . Lunches, 

transportation . Call 9081, Moody, 

Baby Sitter. Phone 81879. 

Sell Your Car 
You can sen the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. Ol'le of 
the quickest ways to sell yOl,lr 
car is with a Daily I(JWan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
results because they're' read 
rRl{erly by bargain hunters. 
These people need ~eeond
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. . .. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

LAFF-A .. DAY 

". COULDN'T quil the gnnl[) fit tw('lvc o'c!ocl! ami come 
home-b caus thero WI\8Il't any home to (lomo to. l'd 
lost it. and I didn't win it back until a half·hour as-o!" 

Friday night. Call ext. 3593 alt
er 5 p.m. 

able typewriters. Hock-Eye 
Loan, 126 ]-2 S. Dubuque. 

----
Lost: One pair of horn-rimmed 5000 Choice pieces antique glass, 

gtasse~. Jim Broadston, Sigma chet ts, clocks, chairs, fr ames. 
Nu House. Phone 4149. 127 So. Capitol. -------_._--
Lost: Man's Hamilton wrist watch 

nile of Oregon double-header, 
December 28. Insured. $15 reward . 
Write C. C. Hakes & Co)mpany, 
Muscatine, Iowa. 

Lost: Foreign trade book. Call 6396. 
Joe Grothus. 

Where Shall We GO 
WHERE SHALL WE GO Jc 4POS( 

It's A Fact 
That there was a magician who 

walked up the street Ilnd turned 
into a dime l tore. Always tum 
into the HAWK'S NEST for your 
favorite beverage. 

----------------~--"Let's cut class today?" 
"Can't, I need the sleep." 

Always a good time at the 
NEX. 

AN-

Wash the easy, econom.:al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wc;lsh by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror e!ticient furniture 

Moving 

and 

BaggDge TraruJter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

POPEYE 

HENDY 

ETT A KETT 

For S-a-Ie-:-S"CIg-m- a--=C-ch":"i-=F:-r-at:-e-r-n7:U-y 

Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Box 
58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent 
condition. P!\ui Conrad 2107. 

Box trailer. Dial 7727. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: Family laundry. 
curtains. Dial 8-1266. 

Also 

NOW 

SINGE R 
SEWING CENTER 

presents 
a complete line 

of 

McCall 
CLOTHING PATTERNS 

AND CATALOGUES 
for 

your convenience 

, 

_____ Typing I Insurance 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim- ' S ' t ed L( ] 
. ee us I you ne a. orne or n-

eographing. Notary Public. Mary I f k ' d BUSBY 
Eurance 0 any In . 

V. Burns, G01 ISB & T Bldg. Phone I AGENCY, 127 S , Dubuque. 
2656 or 2327. 

Experien-c-e'"':'d-=T-:-h-cs-:is' and general ' For foot cumlort .. . 
TYping. Mimeographing. 4998. F or new shoe looks .. . 

Loans LET US REPALR YOUR S](01l> 

$$$$$$$$$ lonned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. I 

ltcliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 l own Avenue 

------_._--------_._-----

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
For Those Driving For Those Walking 

Drive-in Walk-in 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

.-~ ~/ -
/ ' 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAf\J 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Spivakov~y Tickets 
Reported Going Fast 

Elect Isaac Hurwitz 
Fr:]ternity Master 

EXTEND PINBALL CASE of wiul!spread raids conducted in 
Dc ' MOll1t'S Nov. 30 01\ o\'dc{ of " 
A.ttorney Genera l Robert L. Lar· 
son. Offlcers said 76 one-ball ma
chines were seized from 32 es
tablishments. 

Hoover Plan 
Drive Opens 
At SUI Today 

Leaders of SUI poUtJca l groups 
today will launch a bipartisan 
campai,", seeking student sup
port ot the Hoover commission 
report. 

Representatives of Young Dem
ocr/l ts and Young Republicans 
have arranged places where lltu
dents may sign petitions which ask 
congress to take immed iate steps 
to adopt the various provisions of 
the report. 

Tables have been set up in the 
Law building, Iowa Union, and In 
SchaeHer, Macbride and Univer
sity halls where students can con
veniently sign the petitions. 

Streamlinl .... Government 
The report outunes ways in 

which the federal government 
could be streamlined to continue 
Its same services to the nation, ' 
l:1crease the salaries of employees, 
nnd still cut expenditures by sev
eral million dollars. 

Speaking only a few blocks 
from Hoover's birthplace in West 
Branch, Atty. Newman Toomey 
of Iowa City Monday night called 
the report "the areatest contrlbu
Uon to American democracy jn 
several decades." 

"Now, atter years of mallgo
ment, Hoover is receiving the cre
dit he has long deserved ," Too
mey told the West Branch Com
mercial club. The attorney heads 
the Iowa City junior chamber ot 
commerce educational program in 
support of the Hoover plan. 

The report is the result of an 
Intensive survey conducted by a 
350-member statt over a period 
of two years and shows a waste 
ot money and waste of effort 
in government, Toomey said. 

Nation Pa,. Heavily 
The commission says the na

t ion "is paying heavily for a lack 
of order, a lack of clear lines 
of authority and responsibility and 
a lack of effective organization 
In the executive branch." 

"But the plan needs your sup
port," Toomey and the leaders 
of the two SUI political groups 
nareed. "Congressmen are anxious 
to know they have the backing 
of the people when they make 
wholesale reorganization of the 
government." 

In urging students to sign the 
petition, the leaders of the "cam
pus petition signing day" quoted 
}{oover as saying: 
• "If -the people of this nnUon 

want a sound, efficiently oper
ated government, then we must 
have a arass roots movement of 
tile people insisting of their rep
rlet,entativ~ In congress that they 
give their full support to the Hoo
ver commission report." 

Fir. Department Names 
T .. mporary Appointment 

William Vorbrich Jr., 14 S. Gil
bflrt street, has been appointed 
temporarily to fill 'he vacancy on 
lh. fire department, Fire Chief 
At Dolezal said Monday. 

This brings the department UP 
to Its allotted strenJth of 20 men 
and the chiel. 

Vorbrlch has been on duty 
Jan. I, but his position will not 
be permanent until he passes an 
examination and Is certified by a 
civil service commission, Dolezal 
said. He Is the son of the former 
First Assistant Chief William Vor
brlch Sr. 

Stat. Historical Society 
To Revise Palimpsest 

The State Historh:al society 
will revise Its monthly booklet, 
Palimpsest, be,.nnlng with the 
January Issue, Supt. William Pet
~en said Monday. 

The covers, both front and back , 
will feature historical Illustrations 
deallna with the material on the 
ir)Ilde. Other Issues have con
tained pictures only on the in
'ide. The inside structure of the 
Pamphlet will not be changed, Pe~
mm said. 

LOWE. PIUOE SUPPORT 
lVASHINGTON (A") - A poultry 

IndUltry advilory committee is ex
pected to recommend somewhat 
lower IOvernment price 8upport 
for chicken. and turkeys for 1950 
at a meetinJ with alriculture de
partment officials today. 

Work Progr SS 5 on Hillcre t Addition DES MOINES (IP) - Another 
two-week: continuance was grant
ed Monday in the 'onc-bal) pinba ll 

Isaac J Hurwitz, A3 , Des 
MOines, v.:as elected master ot condemnation case which grew out 

Student tickets tor Wednesday Alpha Epsilon P i, newly organized --~Jf-;;;;-::;=:;:;:;;:;;~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-~:-
evening's TOf\sy Spivakovsky's vi- llocial fraternHy at SUI , at a meet- t 
olin eoncert were going fa st, ing Monday. a:/_~.'1 ... I: I'~ 
ticket clerks at the Iowa Union Othe: oflicers include: Char les '!.._..J .. -'1 ! _ ~ 
reported Monday afternoon. Sinder, A3 , Miami Beach , Fla ., 

Tickets at $1.50 each for the Lt. master ; Herman Pickus jr., A2, 
general public will go o~ sale Abderdeen, S.D., scribe; Richard 
today and students can still Itet Ansher A3 Des . Moines excheq
theJr free tickets by presentln '~ 1 uer ' Fredric Felton A3' DeKalb 
their "rn" cards at the union ' ," 
ti k t d k Ill. , member-at -la rge; Mor ton 

c e es .. Kaplan, A2, Sioux Ci ty, corres-
Splvakovsky wlll play .an elght- ponding scribe . 

selection program mclud ing ---___ _ 

SPACE FOR 137 ROOMERS will be prov:ded when the new Hillcrest addition I, next 
Two-tbirds at t he concrete tor the first floor will be poured by next weekend. The unit will be bunt 
almost entirely of re:nfo rced crncrete. proutlike projections runnin&, throurh the center of the plcturf 
are steel rod over which concrete is ·poured. Steel beaml' are to b e used only as roofln .. support f·ar the 
wing's loun&'e (lett f6reground ). The addition Is bdng built on to the south end of the present men', 
dormitory and w ill be the foot of a "T-shaped" win &' w hich will raise the dormitory's capacUy fum 
550 to 800 men. 

University Sing Blan'ks Sent to Housing Units 
Entry blanks and rules 10r the ber of participants. The commit- a member of the group. Use of 

University Sing have been sent tee will consider necessary excep- an accompanist is optional with 
to all housing units, University tions, and size of the group wilJ each group and will not influence 
Sing Chairman Marian O'Connor. not influence judging except in the judging in any way. 1 
A3. Iowa City, announced Monday. the case of a rule change without 6. Judl'es will base their decl-

Sponsored by the University permission by the committee. sions on intonation, tone qUality, 

Brahm's famous "Sonata in 0 Mi
nor, Opus 180, number 3". Prot. 
C.B. Righter, manager of the con
cert series, said. 

Other selections scheduled are 
Bela Bartok's "Roumanian Dances" 
and Tchalkovsky's "Valse-Scher
zo," Righter said. 

Splvakovsky is currently on Il 
'nation-wide tour similar to the 
88-appearat;lce tour he. made last 
year, Righter said. In the last 
three seasons, the young Russian 
artist has appeared in 51 concerts 
with symphony orchestras, he 
added. 

Engineers Club to Hear 
Talk on Traffic Problem 

Traffic Engineer Mark 
will speak at a meeting of 
Engineers club of Iowa City a 
the Iowa Union Monday at 7 p.m. 

Morris, traffic engineer for the 
Iowa state highway commission, 
will discuss state traffic problems, 
Prof. Robert Sutherland, club 
president, said. 

The committee appointed to in
vestigate the Coralville sewage 
disposal problem will report their 
findings . Prof. A.P . Boehmer, col
lege of engineering, is chairman 
of the committee. 

SUI Nurses Alumnae 
Hear Mountaineer Talk Women's association, the finals 3. Any two songs which appeal blend of voices, diction, interpre

will be held on the banks of the to the group may be chosen. The tatlon, stage presence and deport-
t d . ty and ar range Reuben Scharf of the Iowa Iowa river May 14 as the con- committee will pass on . these se- men, an vane -t I Mountaineers showed movies on 

eluding event of the Mother's Day lections and reserve the right to ment 0 songs. ' mountaineering and talked on tra-
weekend. reject any of the songs considered 7. If a solo or a small vocal 

't bl group within the group is 'tsed, a vels at the monthly meeting of 
The women's semi - fina ls will unsul a e. the SUI Nurses Alumnae associa-vocal accompaniment by the rest 

be held March 27, the men's semi- 4. Entry blanks will be num- of the group is rel'juired. tion Monday at 8 p.m. in West-
finals, April 3, the chairman said. bered in the order they are re- 8. The (roup will b~ dlsquall- lawn. 

The following regulations apply ceived at the office of student fied by a varian ce from stated Members of the program com-
to the 1950 University Sing~ affairs. If one men's group and lules. mittee for the meeting were Mrs. 

1. Entry blanks must be sub- one women's group choose the 9. The decision ot tl:1I~ judles Marian Betzel, Beth Batschelet, 
mitted by noon Wednesday, Feb. same selection, that duplication will be f inal. Marllyn Peterson and Catherine 
1. They should be taken to the will be allowed. However, within The Un iversity Sing committee McAllister. 
reception officc of student af- the men's and women's group , includes Barbara Campbell, A3, Take Home _ Dine Here 
fairs in an envelope addressed to there can be no duplication of Clinton; Dona Lee ilendixen , A4, 
Marion O'Connor. songs, and preference will be giv- LeMars; Marianne Cralt, A2, Hurl- Chow Mein 

2. Each g-roup must be composed en to the group with the earliest son; Dean Frltchen, C3, Decorah ; ' 
of a minimum of 20 and .a maxi- application number. Marilyn P at t e r s on, NI , Des Chop Suey 
mum of 60 vocaJisits. The dormi- 5. Contestants shall obtain ac· Moines; Emily Pratt, A3, Council 
tories (Currier, Hillcrest and companists and directors from Bluffs, and Vance Trueblood, A3 , Re'.·ch's · Cafe 
Quadranglc) Ilre urged to enter I within their own group. The only Sioux Falls, S .D. . 
as many teams as they are able ' type of accompaniment perm is- -;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~ .. ~i.;;;;'iiiiiiii:'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiir. 
to compose, using 60 as the maxi-I &ible is piano accompaniment. AU I' 
mum and 20 as the minimum num- rehearsals must be conducted by 
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Prof, Porter to Discuss 
Reorganization in Iowa 

Prof. Kirk Porter will speak 
at the Des Moines League of 
Women Voters membership meet
ing Friday afternoon in Younker's 
tea room, Des Moines. 

The head of SUI's political sci
ence department will discuss the 
reorganization of state govern
ment, in general , and refer to 
work done by a committee to 
reorganize Iowa state government. 

APARTMENT HOUSE SOLD 
FORT DODGE (JP) - The Al

lamakee a par t men t building, 
jointly owned by five World War 
II veterans, was sold Monday to 
Henry Steiner of FOrt Dodge for 
$33,500. 

STRAND LAST DAY • -RoY ROfers 
"DOWN DAKOTA WAY" 

land. 
"TUNA 'CLlPPER" 

IoD'or, Open 1:11:5 p.m,·· 
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STARTS TODAY!. 
One ot the Grandest of All 

Time ... YJu'll Love n Over Again! 

'Talk of the Town' show n at 1:40, 5:25, 9:10 p.m. 
'Manhandled' Sh!wn at 3:35, and 7:25 p.m. 

TO·DAY! 'SPECIAL NEWS SHOTS' 
_ BOWL GAMES - "Rose Bowl - Sug-Ilr Bowl" 
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